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Ft}l the S&bbath Recorder 

RWEAR NOT. 

In the Sabbath Recorder of Nov 20, 1864, 
under the above head, I find thl ee quuesUonli 
s;ked; Rnd a.~ I do not find an answer to 
them in eithe! of the two succeeding numbers 
ot the Recorder, I would offer the following. 

QuestlOlIfirst-Does Chnstlanity forbId its 
JI'clples the taking of an oath befole the cnil 
maglstrate 1 

.4nawer-1 think not. The first account we 
have of an oatb being taken, that I now recol
lect, 18 to be found III Gen. 12th chapter and 
oJ \ erse, when God made promIse to 
!lbmham to bless and multIply hIm. St. 
Paul, speaklUg of It In Heb. 6: 13, says, " Be
Ciu,e he could B wear by no greater, he 5 wore 
b) hImself;" and In the 16th verse Paul 
lay" "For men swear by the greatel, aud an 
oath for confirmatIon is to them a n end of all 
!t1lfe " We find an oath made uso of by 
Abraham, he sweareth hIS servant, COIICO! n
mg I,aac's WIfe, Gen. 24' 3. Agalll, l!l the 
,a,. III Laban and Jacob, Gen. 31: 61, 62, 
J3 Laban saId, as there was no man pi e
.enl, he would call God to witness; lind Jacob 
.~ear by tbe fear of hIS father Iilla! . Agalll, 

I hcob sweareth J 0seph, Gen 47: 31. It ap-

calling over the name of the Supreme Being, 
except m the offering of prayCl, IS a sin, (and 
I thmk they are not much mistaken.) The 
form 1S thlB: The officer says, "You do 
solemnly and sincerely promise and affirm, 
that the eVIdence you shall give III the matter 
of difference between A. B. and C. D., shall 
be the truth, the whole 11 uth, and nothing but 
the truth; thus you affirm." The word affirm, 
is of Latin origin, (ajftrmo,) and is defined to 
be.<p> assert positively, to tell WIth confidence, 
to aver. to maintain as tlue. Now, all th1s 
dIffers as much from swearing, such as usmg 
the name of the Supreme Bemg With 1rrever
ence, calling on him to damn us. our fellows, 
or the things with which we are surrounded. 
called plofane swearing, as hght differs fr'lm 
darkness. The tirst IS conSIdered Justifiable 
by the laws of man and tho laws of Ins M~el , 
the last is condemned by both, and threitened 
With pUnIshment. bOlh hel e and hel eartel. 

I am so far from thmking that judicial oaths 
and affirmations al e forbIdden tho Chrlstlan, 
that I am inchned to the opmlOn, that the 
leal humble followelB of Chnst, who Ine in 
accordance With their pi ofessions, are the only 
fit su bJects to take such oaths or affil matlOns , 
and that 8S many as do not live a life of 
charity, sobriety, morality, and common 
hone,sty, should be rejected. Our law admn 
Ill! as witnesses who believe in a Supreme 
BelOg and rewards and pumQhments TIns 
it doell more of necessity than of chOIce; fiS 

it often has to make nse of rhe vile as wltnes· 
ses, to bnng to JustIce those who are more or 
less Vile. But afeer all, where a man IS called 
up as a witness, and says he beheves in a 
Supreme Bemg, &c., and yet we know him to 
be dishonest, to be a gambler, horse jockey, 
horse racer, a licentlotls character, Jlses pro
fane language, gets so occasionally that the 
width of the road troubles lum more than the 
length of It, or IS otherWise unprinCIpled, 
what IS his eVidence worth 1 True, he says 
he beheves thele IS one God, and that He 
wIll reward and pUnish The dev1ls also be
lieve and tremble. Nor does a man·s profes
smg religion make his eVidence any betler, 
unless he beheves m accordance thereWIth. 
The statements of those who turn State's 
eVld~nce, to save theu own necks from the 
gallows, and of those whose conduct contra
dICts what they profess to beheve, are the 
most susplcioua of all wItnesses. Weare 
commanded to be subject to the lughe.P 
powers. Rom. 13: 1,6. 'rhe powers that 
be require us to take Judicial oaths, or affir
mations. All publIc officers are required by 
the Constltutlon of the Umted States to take 
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brate, even, with the melody of tbese sweet 
words' What bright.lvisions of Iiltle sylph
like forms, dancing free as ail' with sportlOg 
zepbyr, does even their mention picture III 
Ollr minds I What an al ray of plump rosy 
cheeks, and laughing eyes, coyly peepmg 
'neath a HUm;ty brow from out a cluster of uu
fettered curls, and round dimpling limbs, 
gracefully swaying with every changmg emo-: 
tion ! Noone due deny they love these in
nocent little prattlers Everyone loves them 
Old age grows yonng agalll in the sunshme 
of thClr fresh and buoyant spmts, and the 
careworn and clouded brow is wreathed With 
emiles of holy joy as t7tel1~ tWllllng arms en
circle the neck, and the fresh dewy lips of 
innocency press the furlOwed cheek. The 
heart long dead to the appeals of tenderness 
and affectIOn, and 10 the cry of those a de· 
pra, ed appetite has lObbed of comrort and 
J')Y, I~ ouce malO awakened to senslb1hty by 
the winnIng voice of childllOod; and the rum· 
besotted brute is once more a man. The sin
polluted soul, almost callolls to every good 
Impression, unmoved by the most e'oquent 
and thrilhng appeals of truth. IS melted by the 
soft pleadings of trusting innocency, and the 
angelic host swell loud their rejolcing, that 
another soul 13 born into- tlfe kingdom of 
heaven. What, too, has IIIduced the Gvd
derying infidel, who despIsed all counsel, and 
I idlculed Ihe pure words of inspiration to aban
don hiS false Cleed, and bow hIS stubbolD 
name for mercy, but the unfeigned, unsophis
ticated lips of devoted chIldhood 1 Tluly, 
thel e is a wltchlllg sweetness ill rhe Silvery 
toues upspringmg from the gUiltless heart of 
• loviag child, and in tbe earnest plead1hg 
eye, beaming from the frank unsuhed coun
tenance, that purifies and sets in motion the 
stagnant waters of affection in hearts firmly 
locked in their own sordidness, and long insen
sible to the gentle emotlons of the soul. Thns 
ever do these immortal flowers breathe 
around us afragrance that sortens and revives 
our dry and wlthel ed hearts, and restores to 
us something of that nallve sweetness with 
which man was endowed when he first came 
from the hands of his CreatOl. 

tion of the ScrIptures. The difficulties that 
he m tlie way of conYlUcing the Mussulman 
of the value of the Blble, he thought, were 
rather fictitious than reaL In the main, ne 
receIVes the mOlality of the Bible-the es. 
sence of the KOI all being but little different 
n'om that of the Pentateuch. In proof of this 
he read the call of the MQslem to prayel. 
lie 'contended that theIr theology enjoined 
evOO SI=eater reverence for the DIVIDe B~ing, 
abI His IDJunctions, thall that of either the 
Jew or the Christian. III the moral influence 
ofthe l\oran upon the Mussulman, the speaker 
gave Iqlrece,dence ovm tha t exel clsed by the 
moral p\Ieccpts of the Bible upon the CbIls
tian. Iii .accepting the Blble, the MU8sulmall 
must le\tounce his spIrltual alld CIVIl gUide. 
Herein lies the dIfficulty of supplallting the 
Koran 1VJth the Bible, hut he believed that 
the Intelligent portion of Turkey were I apid
ly becOlp.mg convinced, tbat If they would 
eXist as a natIon, beSIde ChrIstian nations, 
they mUlt follow thell example, at least clV1lly, 
If no~.sp1Titually. GoosLTurklsh verSIOns of 
the Bible are sold freely and ulIIestllctc<lly III 
the Btreet& of Constantmople. and the demand 
fot them 1, IapldJy increasmg. Speaking of 
the axtent of COUll'IY thrown open to the diS. 
semlUatioTl of the BIble, the speaker quoted 
the observation of a tIaveler. who had said 
that 'I with a knowledge of the TUlki,h lan
guage, he could travel without an interpretet 
from Stamboul to the Wall~ of China." The 
Ottoman Emp'''' pre,ents a populatIon for the 
SpI ead of the Bible, m the Turkish and AI ablc 
languages, three times greater than the United 
States. He concluded by observing, that 
Constantinople offered the best facilitIes for 
the estabhshment of a central depot for the 
dlstr1butlOn of the Bible 1n Europe, inasmuch 
as, unlrke neIghboring cities, no ecclesiastical 
surveIllance checks the spread of the go~pel. 

r/ 
REV. MR. ROBERTS IN CHINA. 

from tke Chnatian Watchman 8Jld Reflector 

dollars proposed will pay your salary, the 
salary of your teacher, buy your fext books 
rith which you will study the language, amI 
leave a Hltle over, according to the presellt 
rates pmd by the Baptist Boards of the U mted 
Slates. 2. The next consideration-whence 
will the funds come for house renting, bouse 
builditlg, haveling, and other contiO'ent ex
penses, as well as printing and otJter branches 
of the wOlk l' Answel-0thers besides those 
dirf'ctly pledged for the missionaly'8)mp~ort, 
will see hIS reports, sympathize with oull ef
fOl t, and voluntaTlly send 10 their donations. 
This dependence has also been tested by the 
writer during the last two years, and found 
mOl e rehable thau could have been expected, 
Without such test Last yeal, 1853, abont 
$800 were received from the Umted States, 
$400 from England, and $300 in China; and 
thIS year, wlthont ar,y dependence only upon 
God. through fauh, the pen and prayer, the 
volnntary work of contributing to our needs, 
and our work 100, I am happy to say, is going 
on WIth like promIsing prospects, as during 
last ·Why, a large expensive inslitution at 
BrIStol, England, requirIng thousands an
nually. IS supported In thIS way, and why 
should we fear when engaged in a much 
greater work 1 S. Should the committee at 
Nanking be a hule close run, the foreign 
merchant, of ChIna will help With pleasure. 
Tltey do something III thIS hne every year. 
ThiS year, 1854, one has voluntarily pI esented 
the WTlter With $100, and another $200, as 
donatlOllS I The merchants in Chma are 
110ted for then liberality! 4. The Chinese 
new convetts will soon contrlbnte their quota 
both of men and means. They are in the 
habIt of contribuung for relIgIOUS purposes, 
and doubtl~ss they will not do less so when 
their religion becomes tJ ue Christianity. In 
fact Tae.ping Wang has already contubuterl 
largely for the puhllt allon of religious tra(1) 
and the Scriptllres. And subscriptions for 
rellgiou~ purposes have been liberally filled 
by Chl[)ese themselves, botb at Hong Kong 
and in C ahfornia. 5. The Bible and Tract 

I , . 
WHOLE NO. 5'6. . 

I 
be ms~r!lcted in a Scriptu;al prepar~tion for 
the mlDlBtry of. the word In truth anp; 8oblt¥
ness. I feel the madequacy of lan!!l;llage to ) 
express tho UI gency of this Ilecessltyl: Jf fue 1 

nation IS to be evangelized pTinci{,')~lly ''fi}'! 
natives-as must be the case-those :must tie. ; 
taugh!; anll trained in the truth as it isl in J CSWl I 

flom his word, or they Will Qf COUI s<t, preach 
errOl-whatever cumes u ppermo~t, "titb such 
a smattenng of tl uth as they chance Ito catch • 
up from the Scriptures, ,md Tae-Pi~_wang'8' 
books. Come, ye doctors of OUI cliu cll, lie1pl ' 
us to instruct them. and • expound u to'lblml ' 
the way of God more pelfectJy.'. ~1/ti8,is DV I 

ordmury work, but 16 worthy of the 1alen~ 0,£ , 
(Doctors) Paul and Petel. If they wrr~ 1ie~ 
themselves." , 

I h' 'Ve have thus placed before oUflea,lders t e . 
8lst of ]'111. Roberts' long commu1uicatloil. 
From this it appeal s that he has at' h,ea'rt a 
great pUi pose. How far he may be! R proyi: 

dentialillstrument in alilink the cha~es that 
are now: gomg on among three Imnd ed mill-
Ions of people, no one can undertak , a,t this 
stage of aff;m~, confidently to say. Though 
eccentnc, and even enatic,' he is Y'idently 
bold, energetic; and he appears, s far, al} 
earnest advocate of SCliptUlal Ch istianitj. 
We believe thllt In Kentucky, wh fe be8t 
known in Amenca, Ius pIety has ~ot been 

I questioned, and that there he h~~ strong 
friends and advocates. He has slltown his 
inabilIty to serve iu connection wit~ Boards, 
and if ID another capacity he can o~ly work 
effectively for ChrISt, thereat we~8hall rejoice. 

\ • I 

BISHOP JEWEL. I 
I 

Dr. John Jewel was eminent tpr piety, 
Jearntng, and meekness of dispositiol}; he was 
Bishop of Salisbnry, and the atron of 
Rtchard Hooker, and died in 1671, t the ag~ 
of 41. Societies and other hke instltuUons at home 

Weare mformed by hiS biogra hel, that 
WIll have no more hesitancy in commlttmg when he was urged not to exert hi self too 
theu appropriatIOns to this committee, than much by preachmg on a certain oc asion, as 
they would to any IBoard of the denomination It was better that the people should want one 
at home. For eVlJn now, before the commtt- sermon than be altogether deprived ofsucaa 
tee is located, and while consisting of but one preacher. the bishop replied, .. It best be. 
member, three large Institutions, two in h b' h d' h'" comet a IS op to 16 preac mg. seriously 
America and one in England, have commltted thinkmg, perhaps, upon the comfort~ble aSBur
a conSIderable amount of funds to hiS trust, to ance lof his Master, "Happy art thou, my 
be used In th1s hne; then how much more servant, if when- I come I find th e doing." 
will this be the case when the committee shall Wherefore, that he might not de~eive the 
consist of twenty members, "alld be In a people's expectation, he ascended t e pulpit; 
flourIsbmg condition at Nanking 1 They Will and, now nothmg but SpIrit (hiS esh bemg 
be but too glad to be able to use the com- pined away and exhausted). read ll. s te1(t out 
mmee's agency for the dIstrIbution of their of Galatians v. 25: II Walk In the S irit,'J and 
hberahty. WIth much pam made an end of his discoullle. 

" Now, my dear brethlen, who Wish to Presently after the conclusion he as forced 
come to Chma, fear not, but trust in God, that to take his bed, and concluded tha his disso-
he will through the promIsing sources above lutIon was not faI off. ,; 
refel red to, or som3 other means, supply your 
every wllnt while faithfully engaged m HIS The following Saturday, nature I shriukini 
serVICe. N 01 IS thIS a vam hope-it is an- and falling. he called all his bouseHold about 
chored upon the film foundatIOn of God's h1m, and after an exposition of tte Lord's_ 
unfal1mg promIses, has been tested amId the prayer, thus breathed forth his las~ addl'es8: -

, 

peals to me, from the readmg of the Ola 
Testament, than an oath to tell the truth as a 
IVltnesi, was III all respects justifiable, and 
a~o to make a 801emn promIse to perform that 
whIch was lIgbt, or not to do that winch 
would he wrong. Thou shalt fear the Lord 
thy God, and serve hIm, and sha1t swear by 
hIS name, Deut. 6: 13. And thou shalt swear, 
Jer 4: '2. And sweat by hIS name, Deut. 
10 20. In the 19th chapter of Deuteronomy, 
we find mtimatlOns of testIfying before the 
Lord AgaIn, the Lord swore that Musea 
!hould not go over Jordan, Deut. 4 : 21. I 
have sworn In my wrath, Heb. 4: 3. The 
Lord swear, Heb. 7: 21. Then shall an 
oath of the Lord be between them both, Ex. 
27 11. Now, If the Lord has set the exam
ple, to confirm etatements and promises by 
an oath, and taught his chosen people to con
firm by an oath what they should testify to as 
w1tnesses, III order to settle disputes between 
thell brelhren. and to brmg to Justice evil 
doera, and as I do not find in the New Tes
lament, where reference 1'1 had t~ any of the 
above passages, tbat the practice is con
demned, I must therefore conclude, that it is 
slill nght to take a JudICial oath Qr affirmation 
before the civd magIstrate. I thmk our Sa
VIOur, m Mat. 5": 34, had rererence to muer· 
ant oaths than those administered to witnesses. 
I thlllk he must have had reference to the 
lakmg of unlawful oathl, snch as tbe Jews took 
to kIll P£l, (Acts 23: 21,) and to common or 
profane swearing, using the name of the Su
preme Being in af\ unlawful or irreverent 
manner; such as Peter uaed when he denied 
hiS Lord, and began to cUlse and to swear. 
Ths apostle James (5: 12,) speaks against 
sweanng. I always supposed he had reference 
to profane swearing. It is the practice III these 
days for some that profess relIgion to use ex
pressions that are not consistent With such pro
fes>lOn; such aa .aying, By Jerusalem, By 
heavens, By all that is good and great, By St. 
Peter, By gol, By gracioui j aU of whIch IS 
cons1dered swearing by lin oath in an unlaw
ful manner; as aleo saying, darn, dllrnation, 
Infernal, and the like, which ia a very alight 
modIfication of profane cursing. And some 
pef5ons, in offering a prayer, U88 mOit ~hock
lug language, making nearly a fifth psrt of 
.uch prayer to consist of calling over the dif
ferent .names of the Supreme Bemg. Such 
Ii ,sry unhke the form of prayer ginn by our 
Saviour in Mat. 6: 9. 
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Our relatlon~nd business transactions WIth 
other nations, and one State WIth another, re
qUire it. Certificates uuder the oath of office, 
anti with the great seal attached to them, are 
evidence to be read in foreIgn courts, among 
dlfierent nations. Without such oaths, all our 
business transactions, where proof IS con
cerned, such as all matters of record, of the 
conveyance of real estate, of the decision. of 
courts, of the sIgnIng of treatIes with other 
nations, &c., would be as idle tales. If it 

were not for oatbs, perJ ured persons and other 
offenders could not be pumshed. As I un
derstand it, all that an oath of affirmation 
amounts to m 8ubstance is thIS, as though the 
officer should say to the WItness, If YtIu are 
called on here as a witness; you believe there 
i. a Supreme BeiDg who will punish you if 
you do wrong; you believe he i~ everywhere 
present, beholding the evil and the good j 
now, in view of all thIS, you smcerely promise 
and say, in confidence, That what you shall 
here state as a witness between these parties, 
A. and B., ehall be the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing more; thus you promise." Al· 
though the law calls this oath taking, I ask, 
how can it hurt the Christian, or any body 
else, if they mean to tell the truth 1 

0, who can wontonly wound the$e tender 
buds of seuslb!llty by rash unkindness, or 
WIlfully sbut out from theIr yeaming spirIts 
the sunshme of love 1 Who can serIously 
behold their anImate leaves unioldlllg new 
beaulles each day, ever looking upward wllh 
such confidlllg trust to the hand that waters 
and prunes them, and not fear lest their 
plasuc spirits be marred by a wrong and un. 
holy Impress 1 Ab! what heart does not bleed 
to.day In glanclllg over this flowery field, to 
behold here a sensirive httle plant dlOoping 
and withering under the burning breath of 
UDJUSt and unmerIted censure, its vivaCity 
and sprightliness yieldlllg to moodiness and 
sulky mdlfference-there a noble 2nd thrifty 
gentus, ever thllsung fOl the ram and dew of 
Wisdom and-truth, choked by weeds of world
hness, its beautiful soanng spirit poisoned 
with nrelUdice and dark snsDicion, an.lanles-po'i'l' everywnere tne uugut.----ur-orn ov -C1:fi:ry .. 

ing this Eden of Its lovehest charms-the 
purer, nobler part of thmr natures givlllg way 
to an overglOwth of selfish snd unholy pas
sions. Truly, It is a painful thought, that the 
noblest specImen of God's handiwork should 
be thus marred and remolded from Its orIginal 
Image of divinity. In order to I ealize the 
great responsib1hty I esting upon those to 
whom is entrusted tbe molding of such trea
sures, we have only to remember how suscep
tible are their tender minds to every Impres 
SlOn, whether good or evIl, and that theil 
whole fnture character, and perchance their 
eternal destlllY, may be sealed forever by a 
single thoughtless word or action. 

\Ve have receIved from Rev. I. J. Roberts, 
of Shanghae, Chma, a lIthographIC commUnI' 
Clltlon of fourteen cl,)sely wntten pages, pu,
pOl t1ng to develop and advocate a "Grand 
Plan for MISSIOnary Increase III Chma." 
ThIS communicatIOn has beeu waded through 
With a view of slftinl! from It whatever real 
gl ams of mterest It -may YIeld the reader. 
Mr. Roberts, It may fitly be premised, went 
forth as a mIssionary of the 'fnennial Con
vention. Afterwards he came naturally un 
der the patronage of the Southern B.apl1st 
Boald, but from some cause became dlvolced 
from tho same several yeals ago, since whIch 
time he has been" a mmlster at lalge," operat
mg as has seemed meet m hIS own eyes. 
What, or how much, good he IS accomplish
ing, we have ne, er been able to find onto 
His case, we 1 emember, was warmly espoused 
as agmnst the Southern Board, by the latQ 
Rav Dr_ Waller. "f rh--'t Western Recorder. 
It has been currentry'ullaerstooa, toa[ mr .n. 

is promment III gIving aid to the revolutIOn 
now progressmg m Chma, havmg intimate 
relatIOns to the leadel of the new dynasty. 
ThIS fact. as Will be seen flOm what we give 
below, he boldly avows Of the success, thus 
far, of the revolutionary movement. he says: 

storms of severest trial during the last several If I see that now I am to go the way of all 
J--' -- . . _.£'_ 1 !lPQhh aud I feel the arrows of de~th~~:~~._,, __ -:-~.;:::I lUg dependence. I know we shall realize the 11l8tll eu lIlllly DULl), .,. .. "..,101" I Hlp 
ass1stance needed. Then corne, come, nothing in a few words, whilst yet my most 
doubting t" God vouchsafeth me the use of my I tongue, to 

Qve,t~OIl ifC01Id-What is the differenoe 
bitlYeen Bwearing lind oath tllking 1 

L. JONE •• A1I8UJer-The word oath i. of Saxon origin, 
(ath,) and is defined to bi a .olemn. affinna- LITTLE CHILDREN: 
lion or declaration, with an appeal to God for The Flowen 8lld Poetry of Earth. 
ths truth of what is affirmed. By our laws, _ 
no person i. allowed to take .uch an oath, Poets have sung of Bowers, 10Tely types of 

Not only are these little spiritual blosoms 
unrivaled by the beauty and 10velmeBs of na· 
ture's smiling chIldren, ever teachmg us les
Jons of goodness and PUrIty, bnt there is 
poetry, too, In all theIr wInmng ways, far 
more enchanting and worthy our perusal than 
the most bewitching strains that ever waked 
the poet's lYle. The free airy motion of Its 
active limbs-the dancing form-the butterfly 
gayety and bee-hke industry-the meny 
tone~ bubbling wild from its gay and guileless 
spirit, speak volumes which can never be half 
realized in the flowing numbers of poesy. 
There's a world ofpoehyin the evO! varymg 
expressions of the undisguised and artless 
countenance. which fascinates every heart 
with a sympathetic charm Who, too, can 
sIlently and thoughtfully gaze in through that 
mystic window of the soul, so brilliantly diu· 
minated with the glow of animation, and 110t 
read poetry In the sparkling intuition of new 
light, the melting tenderness of sympathy and 
affection, the flashing indignation of a roused 
and burning spit it 1 

Little children, in their purity and inno· 
cence, are the complete embodiment of all 
that IS lovely and beauuful. They are a 
golden link between men and angels, and 
when surrounded by a group of such true and 
loving spirits, we breathe an atmosphere the 
nearest allled to heaven that can ever fan our 
sin·cursed earth. 

Our Saviour loved httle children, lind took 
them in his arms and blessed them-and do 
you remember, that he saId, Of such is the 
kingdom of heaven, and that except we be 
converted and become as little chIldren, we 
can in no wise be participators of the bliss of 
that gloriOUS world 1 How important, then, 
that we early seek to bathe our sin-polluted 
souls iu thllt pure fountain, which only can 
wash away the crimson stams of .gUllt, all~ 
again restore to UB the beauty of lUnocence, 
that when the Great Reaper shall stretcb 
forth 'his sickle, we may be gathered among 
the flowers that shall furever sparkle in the 
diadem that crowns our Saviour's brow. 

H. E. S. 
• 

THE BIBLE IN TURKEY. 

"Dear brethren of England, France, and 
Germany, having lately sent a communicatIOn 
on thIS subject to the U lilted States, thIS IS In· 

tended prinClpalIy fOI you. I am pel suaded 
that you do not-cannot fcel unmterested reo 
spectmg the great Chmese Revolutionary 
movement now In progress-tne wonder of the 
age! Through faith Tae pmg Wang and hIs 
coadjutors are subdumg the 'kmgdom, have 
escaped the edge of the sWOld, out of weak
ness were made strong, waxed vahant In fight, 
and turned to flIght the armies of tbe ahens ' 
HavmgrIsen from among the people, apparent
ly at the call of PrOVIdence, or the God of 
Providence, they have acted with energy, and 
gamed unexpected, unprecedented sncce~s. 
They have securely planted theIr standard m 
Nanking. the southern caplla], have taken 
other la!ge cities m the country, and are 
wleldmg a mighty power and mfluence all 
around." 

He next ploceeds to argue at considelable 
length the importance in his view of a " Com
mittee of Coopel alion," a~ he terms It, having 
its centre at Nanking-to be composed of dlf 
ferent denominatIOns and missionali,"s of the 
same. This, he insists, would have great ad
vantages, from the common equality of all lis 
members, and from its bemg In the midst. of 
the field to be occupied. Mr. Roberts havlDg 
earnestly appealed to Christian chnrches anil 
associations to send forth to C hllla miSSlOn
aries-tbe expense of an outfit for each of 
whom, including his family, he estimates a~ a 
thousand dollars, the ~ame sum beSIdes bemg 
needed annually for five successive years

gives the following as 

" The Resources and. Dependences if t"4e 
Committee of ColJperatlOlI: I acknowledge 
that the thousand dollars may not cover all 
the expenses of a mISSion family-teachl1rs• 
books, writing. buIlding, and other contingent 
expeDses, as well as personal; but this amou~t 
being added to the common stock, we WIll 
trust the Lord for the balance. We will 
walk by faith, adding the labors of our pen 
and prayer, making our requests known. 
The Lord will hear us and supply us, for he 
knoweth that we have need of these things; 
and has said in his word, • Trust in the Lord 
and do good; so shalt thou dwell in the land, 
and verily thou shalt be fed.' Ps. 3'1 :'.3. 
ThIS promise I have been testing these mjlD1 
years, and I find it verily true-it may be 

unless he believes in the existence of a Su- innocence and purity. Alike too have the 
preme Being, and ill future rewards and grave and gay. young and old, eVIl and good, 
punishments. Nor i. any person allowed to given the homage of admiring hearts to these 
take such oath, unless administered by a Judge frail children of nature, and turned from their 
or Clerk of Bome Court, Mayor, Recorder, silent teachings wlth purer heaIts and holier 
Alderman, Coroner, County Clerk, Justice of aspirations. We, too, would ever chime in 
tbe Peace, or otber officer authorized to ad. our praises with their delightful symphonies, 
minister the IRme. Nor is such oath binding with hearts alive to these inanimate expres· 
on any person unle811 adrmnistered by such 810ns of heavenly wisdom :and beauty. But it 
officer. There are threll forml of oath used is not to nature's flowerv meads and blooni. 
III Judicial\ procelldings. The first was-pro. ing vale. that we would allure you on this 
hably laken 1 from the case of Laban, above bright anniversary morn. In the garden of 
mentioned; Imd commence. thus: The officer innocence and sweet simplicity only bud and 
lays to th~ witness, If You do swear in pre- bloom flowers of unriv-aled loveliness. Here 
8ence of Almighty God, that the evidence only spring forth thl)Ae plants whose germ 
you shaUl give in this matter of differenc~ never dies, although tbe chilling frosts of cold. 
hetween A. B. and C. D., shall be the ness and neglect may wither the tender bough, 
truth, the: whole tlUth, and nothing but the or the burning bree.th of passion crisp its 
truth; thus you swear." The second form twining tendrils, and shrivel its opening 
Was probably taken flom Rev. 10 : 6, 6, and leaves, or even though ils delicate petals be 
18 like the above, except the beginning, which crushed beneath a wanton foot. Yes, little 
lays, If You do swear by the ever-living God." c?ildren, human Bowers. budding all along 
These in our Jaw are called oath taking. the rough and thorny wayside of life, a.fford, 
3d. The difference between these and 8 theme worthy a ne,bler pen, one that should 
allirmation i8 nothing in substance, only in tenderly sweep the barp-strings of affection, 
form. The form WB8 made to accommodatll and 1Lwaken there g~mtle and thrilling music. 
lII, "I;C gaUed Q.ualeerl, u they hold that tb.j 

) 'Littlll 'children I What heart doelt not vi-,- ~ 

The Hon. G. P. Marsh, late U. S. Minister 
at Constantinople, was one of the speakers at 
a recent meeting of the New York Bible S?
ciety. He said that the Mohammedans, 
Greeks, and Armenians of the Leva~, offe.r~d 
a new and ex.ton.ive ~!!d for the dlQelillna· 

depended on. Butifsome good brother, a~er 
readmg this paper, should feel incJine~ to 
come on the plan recommended, only deSires 
something a little more tangible to wal.k by 
tbanfauk, to enable him to progress thither
ward, let me say to iucb; 1. The tho\l8Qd 

, 

,speak unto you all It was my prayer always 
Further on Mr. Roberts makes the follow- unto God, smce I had my understanding, thllt 

I might honor his name "fith the' ~acrifice of ing avowal :-
my flesh, and confirm his truth \witib the obla-

" Our Purpose.-In all f, ankness we have tion of this my body unto death, in te defense 
nothing to conceal here; but openly declare thereof; whICh seeing he hath not anted me 
oUI uneompromlsmg purpose, if God will, to in this, yet I somewhat rejOlce and solace lilY· 
Stll up the churches at home in the mission self that it is worn away and exhausted in the 
cause; aud to splead the Gospel 10 China to labors of my calling. For, while II visit the 
the ntmost. This the writer commenced ac people of God, God, my God. hath visited me. 
cording to his humble ahtlities in 1835, and I beseech you all that are about rbe, and all 
now desil es to see carrIed out to the fullest others whom I have ever offendedr, to forgive 
consummatIOn. My hope, as II means for the me. And now that my hour is atfhaUd, and 
accomplishment of this PUI pose, greatly de- all my moisture dried up, I mo t earnestly 
pends, With the blessing of God, upon the desire of you all this last duty of I ve, to pray 
Gospel plan above proposed. 2. It having for me, and help me WIth the ardency of your 
pleased God, in the gracious dispensations of affection, when you perceive me, through the 
HIS prOVIdence, to make thtl WIlier teacher, infirmity of my flesh, to languish aJ/.d wax cold 
or the religIOUS instructor of Tae.ping,wang in my prayers. HItherto 1 h!>ve1aught you 
seven years ago, if is his purpose, the Lord and many others; now the ti e is come 
permlttmg, to improve thIS vantage ground wherem I may and deSire to be_i aught Ind 
to the uttermost In carrying out the Gospel strengthened by everyone Of-yOlt" 
plan proposed. 3. Being a Baptlst, and hon- Having thns spoken. with ;o~athing more 
estly behevmg that the Baptist doctrines and to the hke purpost', wIlh much paib and inter. 
ordlllances are most Scdptural. it is the wIit- ruption, he desired them to sing tjhe ?lilt Pe., 
el's determlllatlOn to throw what little influ- which begllls thus: " In thee, 0 Lora, I put 
ence he may have in China into this channel, my trust, let me never be confounded j" htm
and he Invites cooperation on no other prin. self joining with them as well as hill exhaUsted 
clples than those maintained by the general sttength would permit. And w~eJl they re
umon of missionalY Baptists In the United cited these words, If Thou art ~y hqpe,O 
States, and such as fraternize with them in Lord, my trust even from my f youth/' be 
England, France, and Germany. The version added, " Thou only, wast my wljIole hope j" 
of the Holy Scriptures into Chinese, by Rev. and as they went forward, sayingj, .. Cast me 
Josiah Goddard, is now used, and will con- not off in the -ume of age, fors ke me not 
tinue to be used by the committee; at least when my strength faileth me; ea, even to 
until some other velsion IS used by the Bap. mine old age and gley head for ake me not'l 
tlSt denomination in China more generally!" 0 God," he made this appltcatio to himBelf: 

Of the end to be achieved, and the means .. He is an old man, he is truly rey-headed, 
to be employed for it, Mr. Roberts nives an and his strength faileth him, wh Heth on bi. 

.,- death-bed." To which lie adde other elior! 
intelligent and truthful view in the following: prayers, as if be were moved th reto by the 

II The ~oorK. to be done.-The great work is power of God's Spirit, saying, • Lord, take 
preaching the Gospel to every creature, all from me my spirit; Lord, now I t thy servant 
over the nation, as far as in us is ! But a little depart in peace, break off all elays, ~uft.'er 
mOle m minutia. We wish to establish the thy servant to come unto th~e. c mm~n~ t.im 

h h to be with thee; Lord, receIve rpy Splrlt. I 
committee well at Nanking, and preac teAt this time, when one of tho~e wbo stiibd 
Gospel thoronghly there. That will be the by prayed with tears, that, if it I midbt 8taM 
heart of the nation, and we must keep the h 15 

h with God's pleasure, e would restore hiui1:O 
heart with all diligence, because t ence, a8 hIS former health. the pious J e\'\1~I' overhear. 
from Jerusalem we must send fori h the issues 

, .,. ding bim, turned his eyes as if he were offend. .1< of life. At least a dozen mISSIOnarIeS an h' d f '----'" 
men of our firate rnity should be located there. ed, and spoke to 1m those wor 8 0 Ambrose, 

... I have not lived so tbat I am ashamed u. 
Not only at Nankmg ml!st we pre.aeh •. bnt t~ . 1 . h d 1"- d di ...... ' 
the cities around, and stIll more distant, until lIve onger, nelt Ill' 0 lear t e, """ause 
the whole nation be preached to. Many large we have a merciful Lord.' ti' crown of • 
cities, beSides N ankmg, are now ready for t~e righteousness is laid up for me. Christ is my 
commencement of thIS process. To speak 111 righte?usness. Father, let thy ill ~ I~O~~; • 
b d at least a bundred missionaries ought thy WIll, I say, and not my wIll which u~-

oun. s, h committee before the close of twq perfect and deproved Lord. I orifound me 

Yt~~~~::r:. I do think more, rather,than less; not. This ill my to.~ay ," ~lI~di~J:~bly~ 
. 1 . d th08e W''Ilrds of ChrISt; If o· ay t Lou,.., 

wlll Ie requll e • . . th . dise . ") ... this day let me ~u.ick-
If Teacktng.-Much must be done for Chl- WI me 1D para h' d8 let me e the Lord 

na by teaching. at least, at the capital-N an- ly comlj to thee, I IS y. se 
- W h . hId Jesus" I kmg. e must ~ve. a pm~ary sc. 00 , an Aft~~ a few fervent inward prayers of devo. 

that ought to be .1Ustltuted Imm~lately,. as . and sighs of longing desiree, t1ie""eoul reo 
preparatory to a hIgher course of Instruction tIon d t God tbat gave it 8u-" -u .1& 

. And h Ilh t dof turne 0 ,.' "",~ ~~ .. In SCIence. . we s a ~ve grea nee death of Bishop Jewel, a. most worthy U1ImP,et 
earl~ attent~on ~o the. estab~lShment of a tbe- f Christ's gloriolll gospel. < 

ologtcal Bchool, III Which Olmme clJ1f'lm·u .li8ll 0 
I 
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'" ~~~~:Jl~~==~M~========~===r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.:::~~~~~~~r:m:an~e:n~t~'fi~oo~b~'n~g~,~a:s~a:n~a:u~ili~O~ri~ta~b~'v:e~b~o:ok~O;fr=~T~H~I~W~A~Y~S~U:N:DA~Y~J~.~K~E:.P~T~I:N~N~E~w:JY~O;R~~l'==~;~~ELL~[G~I~O~U~S~IN~T~EE~L~L~I~G~N~C~~:, ~ ~"l council commences its labors that the bleBBing t?at it maketb every m.an. (not so ,,!1/UC~ ~ t7w~e T' d Alp .;tnhbnt~ ~ j)rnr~H , d thel'r lIttle onu ezcepted. wlnch.aayet l,e hid tn th81.r reference. It is invaluable and indispensable - be New York SUrt of II recent _ ate : . _ '~ r I iP J.H UH. of our Heavenly Father may atten . mctZ er'1I womh) dese...nngof eternal death be- Tlie census in Scotland has lately L 
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~~~~-~~==~============== 
.; "HARD TIMES." 

W I. -. 'db ~ hat !Ii mIghty outcry IS .ralse, ecauee 
tbe i1.1ppll of money is not ~o ab~ndalit as 
form"Ily!: M!'rcbants and manufacturers fail 
to rt'ue'llrr\ their paper, banks suspend pay. 
ment. I ail rQad companies and other corpora. 
tions 8tOp ',!::aainess; and the whole community 
it rendef+d gloomy in consequence. One 
'would thi~k; from the anxiety depicted on 
. every (;01j'ntenance, that tbe God who rules 
tbe world twas on the point of expiring, 01' at 
lllast, of c~lasing to care for .the interests of his 
creatures.: 

But WI) believe, that the occasional recur. 
rence of What is called" hard times," is neces. 
lary to thle moral well-being of community. 

I 

Especial1:i' is it necessary for the welfare of 
'. God'!l6le6t. In prosperous times, the avenues 

to wealt!i are so many, and so widely open, 
that Ch.~stians are tempted tq, enter them. 
Consequen~y, tbey fall into .. a snare, and 
into mllny foolish and hurtful lusts, which 
drown men in destruction and perdition." 
They Wl)lJld never retrace their steps, if'dis. 
appointment did not compel them. They 
woulrl go: on, 'in forgetfulness of everything 
that concerns their soul's interests, till even , 
the forms of religion were lost, and tbe 
Chmcb of Jesu! Christ had become a thing 
qf the p~st. It is well, that the Providence 
of Gpd dbc3 not suffer such a state of things 

. to be of I. lIIg continuance. 
But .. tiIlles are hard" in the religious world, 

and hal'e 'Jeen fur ages. Shocking" failures" 
take pl.ac~:. Professors give their" promise" 
to render their lives a blessing to their fellow 
creal'J res i but their fellow creatures. after 
waiting for the fulfillment of the promise, find 
nothing but disappointment. Now and then, 
a miserable apostate openly announces that 
he has" ~\l8pended payment," and that the 
world ha~ nothing more to expect from him. 
He shamf.llessly declares his intention to seek, 

If h
it.,. to a well·selected li~rary. says:- taken, trom which it appears that I'n tl!llhn 

service, and guide to a happy issue." t IS fore God. We also .affirm that this stain, ~ Ii It 
h While that plan has its advantages, an .... t ey "We observe that one of ou\' minor thea· untry is tha most thoroughly compact b d day is observed 8S it should be by all t e 'even after baptism, is in natur.e .sin.". • • Ch h k p"'" . h l' n 1 

h are many and great, yet it lias its disadvanta· tres. ill at am street, is now ept open on resbyterlaD1sm In t e worh,· The churches no' only w'lll the council and the Church 0" England-II OriglDal sIn 18 t e - d S b! th . fi k' ., f perform . t' t I" '1 us n nl' ". Ip. 
' '" (/ 0 f ges. arising from the pal'tiality of sect6, an a)a evenmg, or some Inu 0 • prOXlm9. lOll 0 re Ig 0 U a 1I111~ IS grent b th th r. 1 h t they are doing busi· ault arid corruption of the nature 0 every~an . ances. The bills say' Sacred concert of vocal in Scotland than in any other C(\Ulllly. er 

re ren ere ee taG d b I that is naturally engendered of tbe offspring the overweening importance they, sumetlmes, and instrumental music.' The additil>n of the the moruing o( thf! census l:!undav,' therelV~ ness in the presence of the Great 0, ut of Adam. In every person born into iliis h d '1' h' h h h . ~ er 

d attac to etal s. 10 w IC ot ers ave no m· word' sDcred 'to Sunday evening cl'Incerta at in all 943.951 persons at church. Or th ! trust there will be little else fol' them to dO world, it (original sin) deBerveth God's wrath terest. Under such ci .... 'mstances. it is befit. such a place, cannot deceive any bod.y. S20.000 were. Presbyterians. and 12.0,OOObese" but to 8tand still and see the salvation of Go . and damation." .... I d 

• . ., ting. occasionally, for' an impartial reviser to Music is sacred only w hen it is emp oye In longed to vafl?us other sects, amounliIIg In ' Other chuI'cbes, too, while praying for the Confession of Relgia.-Orlgmal SID IS ~ . d" d' f h Al . hty II b t h t 
f h h I d h edl analyze and reproduce, out of the cumbrous praise an lervent a oral1O~ 0 t e nllg • a to -a ou t If y. . . f h S' it among the brethren in corruption 0 t e woe nature, an an er .• If I h' . f h' t t nance or 

UnIty 0 t e pu . tary evil, wherewith even the very infants 1\1 materials' which are thus accumulated in a t Ie aut orllJes 0 t ts CI y co~n e A protracted meeting of twenty.tw-; da's 
Jefferson County, m. ay have theIr eyes. so thel'r motller'8 womb are polluted, and is so . I' . h permit vocal and instrumental pe:formances was beld in the Ebenezer Church, S. ell 

multlp IClty of similar works-" winnow t e . h S bb h s under In opened as to see t elr own nee 0 a w filthy and abomina Ie In the slg to? J grain from the chaff.," and reduce them to one d f S d C .. , the • " h 
d f eldmg b" h f G d In our t eatres on a at evenIng, August and September. Chrisllon" tte're' Power, and so cast a Into t e urnace, a tbat it a one IS su clent to I e con emna 10 • h' d . f d c II 

. h fi th t l' ffi' h d t n tbe elusive name 0 • acre uncer"", refreshed, twenty.three new memLer" Ivere 
. f 11 k' d" systematic l!Zipose. next step wilt be t e Intro uctlon 0 cgme y added to the church, several peI80ns Wer 

while the breath of Heaven is blowmg upon 0 a man 1II O· ,r,' II W b' M J E P " P bl' h Bnd farce, under. perhaps. the !itle of' Moral yet serious inquirers. This 18 staled '1: 
them, they may be moulded anew, and thus, • AUIg~burgh °1ft~18tsumh- b e ~et~:t ~o~~ r... otter, an enterprising u IS er Dramas.''' the Southern Pre,hyurian 10 hne bee •. tb"e 

'1 gIna Sin, t at gU1 were y a ot' the city of Pbiladelphia, who is extensive- u 

while the report of tbe counci at our next into the world are throu"h Adam'6 fall, sub· Referring to the foregoing, the Newark fourth season of special religiolJB intelest i, 
. h b h '0 W ly engaged in a western agency trade, con· . . h' hI' ' anniversary gladdens Zion WIt t e appy ject to God's wra.lh and eter~al death.. here- Sentinel says:- that congregation WIt lU t ee years, and 

issue of their labors, a soul.felt response from fore, thllse defects and thrs co. ncuplscen~ef ceiving that the period had arrived for that • that in this period" two hund~ed ~Dd eleven 
all o"r borders will tell that the Lord has are things amna Ie, an 0 t elr own na ure • 0 • b b' b t' n f ~heir I , d b d f h t PUI'pose "ecured an Edl'tor and Author of " We take the liberty to go farther, and m· persons have been added on ellamlnatlon 

.,. h . d r I'fi t' n qUIre, w y 0 30ct to t e pTOsecu 10 0 cludina seventy.five servants." rewarded us double, who as prisoners of worthy o~ d~atb." . . . muc expenence an pecu lar qua I ca 10 s. vocation by theatrical and musical people, and .. 
w.e·tm·~··t- D"m1iel-" Every SID, both J rlI-. Belcher D D to fill that important I nse uence of r' r ph I'n tb I I h h t d t th t hId' .,m., • ose.t'~, . ., yet tolerate fruit sell.iog in the stre?ls. news. n co q a ~a ag a e el!e~ 

ope ave urne 0 e s rong 0 . actual and original, brings gui~ upon the office. Dr. Belcher is not only known to lhe paper traffic' by pubhc outcry, the cigar tra.de of the BIshop of Vic ton a, inserted in,tl,eLo
n
. But should these hopes be blasted,tnd no s'lnner, whereby he is bound over to the d d Re.~ord t<> the eff'e~t Ihllt he II 

bl' th BI' g her of the distinguishe l'n opeD shop on tbe Sabbatb, not 10 mention on ~ , 'as not settlement be effected, the visit of the uncil wrath of God. and curse of the law, and so pu IC as e 0 rap II'quor deall'ng, wbl'ch all but the worst men aware of. a' single clergy mall or graduete hal. 
will not be "love's labor lost" for their reo ma e au ~ect to eat, WIt I a '. reprobate, together witb olher abuies of tbe ing ouere hIS serVICeH lOr t e lIna}Ii'~on d b· d h . I 11 1lll8eries William Carey, but ai the judicious Editor <r d' . L' h CI' 

' .. 1 I d t mal" of the works of Andrew Fuller and of Rubert f h Ch b f E I d t I port will II divide tbe light from the darkness" spmtua, tempora ,an e e. . day ~ Are' Sacred Concerts,' as they are 0' t e urc 0 ng an , I'IW c ergymen 
d d h d· Augllltine taugbt that even "unCOllSCIOUS Halt; a gentleman peculiarly adapted to termed, the worst profanations of Sunday that oQe a griidua~(J of Cambridge. Ihe other o[ an put an en to.t e contra Ictory reports 'Infiants, who d'ld not ga'ln remission hy, bap. D bl' I bId t C" 

such an underlaking, which few othm persons we witness~" u In, lire a uut 0 procee 0 IIIlIa IIrlOi~ that are now creeplng,througb all our church- tism. wel'efor it alone (original sin) conSigned f. dlately, in connection with the ChUICb M,. 
es. The Association to'o will have learned at least to the penalty of endless loss of possess, from a long connection with some 0 J sionary Society.' , 

tbe most respectable publishing houses of " THE THINGS THA'1' MAKE FOR PRACE.' -
their own duty from 1\ reliable source. The heaven.". A'strong desire fur peace iii professed by ~. A great revival has taken place in Ille Slate 
minutes of the Association show the report Stuart-II Adam's sin is imputed to h.ls pOB· London. f h A' d University of MississiPP1 ; which has r, s"lted 

. terity becaule it is their sin in rea.ltty_ I D B 1 h S. Cutting. on the part 0 t e menean an f f" 
of the committee adopted as follows :- fully acknowledge. and humblr confes. s, on With such qualifications, r. e c er un· Foreign Bible Society, arrd reciprocated by in the conversion 0 seventy 0 the slUdents 

1. Thatthe Association nominate the follow· the testimony of my God, that am gUl ty 0 Wm. H. Wyckoff, on the part of the Ameri· fif I f dertook the work befare us, determined to Also in Greenboro, N. C .• a letter daled the' 
ing council of reference and settlement, and Adam's -in. The scriptures hold it forth as -t it up in as attractive style as practicable; f h 10th inHt. says that ty converSions ur young 

• d ' o~ can Bihle Onion; but in their views 0 w lit ladies have taJ(en place ill 1110 Edgeworth entreat the brethren of Jefferson County to OUlS in as true a sense as it was A amI. and with the view to make readable matter . d I F IS' I W II b 
h h 

'. is necessary to a consummatIOn 80 evout y 10 ema e emmary. II e ~ urgh, S' accept this council, and coOperate wit t em If Adam's sin is not ours as truly as It were which must. necessarily, be dry in detail, to b 'd d Charle- county, Mu, fifte"ll have "nAII a,ldQed' in the settlement of the difficulties referred Adam's sin. could God impute it to u.s 1 d' be wished, they seem to e as WI e aaun er 0 u~. 
persons who are 110t particularly intereste 1II 8S ever. Wbat the former proposes is, that to the church. to, viz: T. B. Brown, Geo. Greenman, T. Does God deal with men as sinners, whIle f h" . d'" f tb . h . r 

L h the views 0 eac respective IVlSlon 0 e differences of opimon on t e questIon u reo E. Babcoclt, Joseph Potter (ofR. I.,) eman they are not truly such 1 Those who ave h d h' d th V'lsl'on Le mutually tolerated, and that the two Andrus, J. M. Allen, David Dunn, J. T. Da· endeavored to vindicate divine justice in ae· Christian brother 00, as Intersperse e" I' . . 
d J h!vI ( f DR) d work with numerous anecdotes of the olden Societies unite in fix.ing such Imllallons as vis, an 0 ~ aXBo.n 0 e. uyter. counting Adam's sin to be ours, an to re- will pI event a conlUcl: uf- operations. The 

2. That thIS counCil meet WIth the brethren concile the mind of man to that proceedure, lime and prominent individuals, together witb .. side issue." as he calls it, of Ibe removal of 
of J effel'son County on the first fourth.day of have not only labored in vain, but actually many choice selections of choicest poe.try; .to the Home MiB~ion Board to the building in 
the week in January, 1866. injured the cause they meant to uphold." which the Publisher has added many portralfS Nassau street, owned by the American and 

3. That the Association raise the sum of In another place, Prof. Stuart says:- of distinguished pelsonages in the church, Foreign Bible Society, he would not hllve 
$150, by equalization, to defray the expenses • If . .( themselves h brought within the terms of pll.cification. -The of the council. ' . °hur nat hIve prop I e~sl les are I' d and engravings of numberless meeting. OUBes. 

. d' a sm, t en t e conc uSlon seems p aID an lattel, on the contrary,' perceives in the agita-4'dShou~dd ~thderfimt~restebd persons bef ~s- inevitable, that God is the author of sin. hot As a work designed to be carried by tiOl! of this removal project. the principal oe. 
pose . to al ID e rayrng t e exp~nses 0 . t e merely that he has made beings who can agents to the West and South-western settle. csflion of [he revival of a controversy which 
c.ouncd, we :ecommend that .tbelr contr~bu- commIt sin, but that he has made beings a nrents. it must prove an acceptabl~ companion was fast subsiding; and beheves the occupan. 
tiona be received and approprIated accordlDg. part of whose very nature, a8 it came from . cy by Ihe Home Mission Board of an indepen. 
Iy. JAMES R. IRISH, h' h d' ." to the isolated families of those regIOns; . 

Chairman Ex. Board Central Ass. lS an ,19 SID. bringing as it does to their doors. the history dent location, to be the first thInTg necff,essarYr DERUYTER, Nov. 28, 1864. Confusion confounded! Jewels of consis· to the reetortllion ofharmolJY. he e ect 0 
of their former church connection-to some, d h r t b • tency, where were ye when Andover's Pro· the correspon ence, t us ,ar, seems 0 ave 

At the autumnal lI1eetl ng of Ihe Engli~ 
Congregational U Ilion, the Rev. Dr. Leggs a 
prominent minister of that 01 del, glurified his 
denomination afier thl' foll(lwlll~ iu"hilJo: "I 
do thoroughly believe-and I Batlel myself 
llrat you believe it tQo-rhat Europe IS the 
hear! and 80ul of the world; tiia E gl§lJdil 
the heart and soul of Europe i d th I Con. 
gregational Dissenters are the hfe an ioul 
of Englaud J" 

/ 
One of the Upper Canada Prl\t~!\ant R& 

the lineaments of their former pastors, and been to embitter the strife, iustead of allayiDg 
"CONFLICT OF AGES"-NO. 3, fessor framed his theology 1 "When Greek the rich, piquant anecdote, which illustrates it; and the probability of a still furthe~ d~vi. 

meet!! Greek, then comes the tug of war." d sion of the denomination, by the organlzauon the altar and tbe heartbstone of by·past ays. I 
But the end is not yet. S. S. GRISWOLD. of a new Home Mission Society, is in an equal 

heneefon'l'ard, only his own pleasure. But From the extracts already given from this 
tbe 8Jeawr part are still abundant in "prom· wondelful book, it will be seen, that Mr. 
Ures." Confessing that they have been slow Beecher endeavors to establish the following 
to redeern their obligations to their fellow propositions:-

men. they' hold forth the expectation, that the 1. That the intuitive convictions of the hu. 
future will witness a cbange for the better. man mind, as to right and wrong, are the 
And Ihug! the religious world goes on, year voice of God himself in the soul i therefore, 
after) pL.,f, increasing the number of "fail. ou such convictions all just views of God da
ures." in !the shape of apostacies, backslidings, pend, wbile on tbem his universal governmenl 
and gen~lrrll religious declension. selfishneBB, must ever rest. 

• 
BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES, 

2. Pictorial Vie .. of All Nation •• compri.ing the 
Manners and Cnslom •• Costnmes, Remarkable Cities, 
Towns. Battle Groullds. AnlmalB. Birds, and other ob. 
jects of interest; with Nino Hundred Engravings. 
Quarto, 192. J E. Potter. Philadelphia. 

degree increased. So sayB the Am. Baptist. 

ligious Societies is Beeking fol' a charrer of 
corp"rallon with powel Lo hold propelty [')r 
revenue pUt'poses. This (says tho. Wi/nUl) 
we deeply legret, both because we thnlk de 
principle wrong, and because tbe gl'allilug ~r 
one such charter hy Parliament Wll! pa1al~!I 
all opposition to the granting of any number 
of the same kind to the cbul ch of Home. 

A con espondent of the Puritan Recordl' 
says that on the 15tb of October, wColIgIega. 
tional church was orgalJized in Lawrence 
City, Kaneas. The church \vas urgumzed 
under a large tent. by tho dir<'clioH (tf Rev. 
Mr. Lum: of the Kansas City MislIon. The 
society IS to be known us .. 'llJe Phmoiith 

in the m :antime, becoming so predominant a 2. That tbese intuitive convictions are uni
trait ,\ ,ti, professors, that they almost cease versal, indwelling and inbering in every 
to regard themselves debtors to their fellow human being. 

creatures, 0, th,e are II hard times." 3. That it was not the intention of our 
The 'VOl'st feature is, that this state of 

thil)gs creates no particular sense of distress. 
When th&re is stringency in the money 
market, every body feels it, and_ ~pl~r~B :i!. 
Nut >u bere. Something- 01 an outcry IS 
made by the world, it is true, because Chris
tia1l8 do not live up to their profession, but it 
is nL" generally felt that the world is really 
damag ld by such failures. For the most 
part, th, re is no pllrtioular de~ire to have any 
betteL' strta or affairs. 

Maker to supE>l'sede these- convictions of the 
human mind, as " rule of moral conduct. by 
any law written on stone. 

4 ~r h.R t..b.0D..CU!_ ...r; oh t • -.l. ~ , . 1 

that probationers for eternal happiness or 
Il,!isery should enjoy the..opportunity of a fair 
trial, before they are doomed to tbe endless 
retrihutions of the eternaletate. 

6. 'fhat a fair probation sbould afford as 
favorable a prospect of a happy as of an un. 
happy conclusion, involving no bias to sin. but 
on the contrary, a bias to holiness. or love to 
God and man. 

Such are the conclusions to which Mr. 

I. Tht Rellgiou. Denominatio". of the Unlt.a. 
State.; theIr History, Doctrines, Government. Bnd 
Statistic.. Wlrh. Preliminary Sketch of Judaism, 
Pagllnifm, and Mohammedanism. By .Joseph Belcher. 
D. D. 8, o. pp. 1024 Philadelphia. 1854, J. E Potier. 

Tbere are but few books of more general 
interest than those which treat of our com
mon destiny-the destiny of our immortal 
spirits, as displayed in our individual con. 
scientiousnes~ and depicted in our diversified 
cburch relationship-the principles of that 
profesaion, and the grounds for those differ. 
ent organizations; springing, as we all pro
fess, from one common source. ilie Bible; 
",hiAl> .... ,1.;.1-, ~ __ .... l... _ l~ --r ._~o 

No~ i' va say, as of commercialstringen. 
cy, that it is necessary for the general welfare. 
It seeDlll to be altogether evil. Whom does 
it benefit ~ What graces can thrive in such a 
etate 1 T. D. n. 

language of Bishop Watson. to "the great 
lesson which every sect, and every individual 
of every sect, ought to learn, from the history 
of the church, mode7ation," affords us. in a 
great measure. ~xplallation of the diversi
fied opinions and distinctive phases exhibit. 
ed by each denomination of Believers in 
Revelation, as seen fr om the position in which 
we behold the Truth-the various standing. 
points of the different church system8. 

Beecher thinks the intuitive convictions of Perhaps tbe greatest service ever perform
mankina would arrive, and which are in fuct ed to the distracted, professing church, by any 
the case. And I ask. who can dispute him 1 mere human, uninspired being, is the philo. 

II CENTfLAL ASSOCIATION MATTERS." To deny them, would be to implicate the Au. sophical analysis of Neander, in his incom. 
To lb. Edllot. of tho Sabbath Recordor-.- thor of man's existence; for every principle of parable work, " History of the Planttng and 

At a meering of the Executive Board of justice and right implanted in the human soul, Training of the Christian Church hy the 
the Centllil Association, held this day, I was the testimony of universal consciousness, «11 Apostles;" wherein he satisfactorily reconciles 
directed to forward for publication in the go to maintam the affiI'lnative of the abov1 the diversified teachings of some of the Apos. 

Simultaneously with the foregoing work, 
we have tbe present attractive volume, from 
the same press. It is entirely too late in the 
day, for the rapid advances of typography, to 
attempt any labored essay to exhibit the ad. 
vantage. of the iIlu.strations of the graver in 
works of instruction. Indeed, from the speci. 
men before us, that species of instruction and 
entertainment hils made such rapid advances 
as to supersede. almost entirely, the text, for 
they are now left to speak for themselves. 

Su"h is emphatically the character of the 
work belore us-collslSting of 1!trle hundred 
engramng6, appropriately arranged. on 192 
pages of beautiful white thick quarto. AI. 
though designed for gel}eral circulation, at all 
time" yet there can be no more appropriate 
book for presentation to the younger popula. 
tion. at the approaching holidays, than this 
production. Children, generally, look for 
presents during the Christmas bolidays, and 
much money. unquestionably, is foolishly ex. 
pended in ephemeral books on such occasions. 
Children do not care for long details, but love 
to turn from one illustration to another in ra. 
pid succe88ion. They can be gratified to 
their heart's content in the wmk before us, 
without taxing their parents or friends exOl. 
bitantly; and we commend it as just the 
work suited to that purpose-as affording an 
endleBs amusement at an exceedingly low 
price. The children of the land will bles8 
Mr. Potter for thi. effort to entertain tbem. 

w. M. F. 

AsnUM FOR INEBRIATES. 

Chur~b of Lawrellce Clly." ~ . 

PERMANENT P ASTORSHIPS. - Rev. Isaac 
Smith, of East Stoughton, Mass., is the qldest 
settled pastor of the Baptist denomination in 
New England, having occupied one po~t 
nearly twenty-five years. But he has just 

There is said to be an iDlel eSling etsto of 
resigned, and i~ about removing to Fox· thiugs iu a Female Seminal y 1Jl Culpepper 
borough. In noticing the fact, the Ckri,tian Co, Va. Thuty of Ihs pupil. have been 
Chronicle says:- hopefully brought to a saving ~llIwredg8 or 

Dr. Sharp was pastor of the Cbarles-street the truth. and needy all ill allend,'ncI' ate 
Church Boston, more thlln forty years; Dr. specially iute/eated. Thl'lS the reJlult of no 
H. G. Jones was pastor at Lower Merion special efforl, hut is attl1uuled to the impres. 
Cburch nearly fifty years. We may hardly slbos made in tho Bible class laugbt in tbe 

. scliool. look for permanency like t~ese c~s~s agam 
while the popular taste remams as It IS. We ~1. Jules BOlnant!, pastor Jr the French 
need nothiIt2 in onT r.hllrr:hp.R fin 'tl'ut,..h na 1.1 :"""" ... ",,,-..,, ..... ,,- O&""H • .,.h HI N'ml'V YOlh, lIUl) I~~ued 
permantncy 1II the paotoral office. Rev. D. D. pr )posals for a weekly religious HeW"lHpllr, 
Pratt has been pastor of the Baptist Church "Fenille Religicllsc des Etata Unia de 
at Nashua, N. H., twenty-two years; Rev. rique du Nord." of 16 pag~s, II Vd, 

Elijah Hutchinson, of the Baptist Church at volume ot b32 pages, at $2 8 year. It is 
Windsor, Vt, twenty years; Dr. C •• A. dially recommended by Rev, DI~. 
TholDaB, of tbe Baptist Church at Brandon, Potts, Baird, AdamH, Wrlliams, aud Tyng. 
Vt., nineteen years; Rev. A. S. Train, of the . , 
First Baptist Church at Haverhill, Moss., It is stated that a thousand Taslij/llcnts were 
eighteen years; Dr. Neal, of the First Baptist put ill circulation at NiDgpO in II single'1lay 
Church, Boston. seventeen years; and these al a literary examination ill that ci.IY' There 
are the oldest paators in New England. • were not less than 6,000 or 8.000 hterarymen 

-. I present from all parts of the country. 
DESTITUTION IN OHIO.-Tbe general agent I The Rev. H. R. Hitchcock flld wife, Rev 

for the American Tract Society for thirty I Geo. Pieraon and wife. and, ReI'. lV m. C;

counties in Northern Ohio, reports for the Bald":in and ~ife. sailed from Boston, 
last year Ihat he and his associate laborers 27th, 10 the slup ~ce"1l .Pead, fo\' Honolulu, 

, to enter upon theIr missIonary labOI B. have visited 18,384 families i eold 18,274 vol. _'-
urnes, di,tributed gratUitously 1,008,000 pages. 
valued at $672. and held 446 religious meet. 
ings. They report the deetitulion thus:-

1. No less than one thousand six hundred 
and forty families, about one·eleventh of the 
wbole number visited. were (ound entirely 
destitute of 1111 evangelical I eading except the 
Bible. 

Tbe Governor "f Virginia, havilJg doub!1 
ofbis authority ill matlels ofreligiun, u~stainl 
this year from appointing a day for leli. 
gious Thanksgiving. He thinks the ~hllrchel 
can establish a day for themselves, without 
the Government interfering wllh Icfigion. 

o Recorder .a note expressive of their views and propositions. If, the~ justice, honor, right, ties, and ha.s giveD a consistent explanation of 
feelings it, relation to the Council appointed all affirm that the intuitive convictions of the matters, apparently conflicting, and frequently 
to meet with the brethren in Jefferson County. human mind concerning right and wrong are denounced as discrepant, by developing the 
'l'he apl'J'ol,r'ate medium would have been the the basis of God's universal government over Btanding point from which it was natural for 
QOJre~pont1t 19 Secretary; but ~e is absent; intelligent beings; if justice. honor, right, all eacb mental organi~on to deduce such dis. 
the Board, therefore speak. demand that every human being sbould eu· similar phases of the same facts; and to some 

The BO-ard do not claim to be exponents of joy a fair probation; if justice, honor, right, extent, the history of the different religious Tbe Commissioners appointed by the IrEJ. 

2. Three hundred and eighly-nine famillE's 
were found without "it he, Bible or Testa-
menr. 

3. About one·fourth of all the--families visit. 
ed were found habitually neglecting evangel. 
ical preaching. 

Edmund D. Ruffin, o( ~hiLQde]plria, 88Y' 
the Episcopal Recorder, a graduate at the laet 
commencement of Ihe Gelleral Theological 
Seminary, has recently gone over 10 lb. 
church of Rome. 

It is stated tbat Dr. In.s. late ~i9hop 01 
the Protestant Epi~copal church of Norlb 
Carolina, has been appoiuted PlOfeesor ID Ihe 
Catholic College at Fordham, lIear Nell 

THE I.ATB DR. WOOD8.-It is stated in'one York. 

the Association'lI views, but speak their own require that such a fair probation should in. denominations may be highly useful, by en. gislature of New York to collect funds for the 
viewa of the Association's / action aud posi. clude in every human mind a bias towards ahling us to bebold, what wa, ourselves, really establishment of an institution to be called 
don. ThAt !lction we deem clear and e:rpli. holines8, and exclude all bias towards sin; profess to believe, why we believe it. and how .. The United States Inebriate Asylum." have 
cit. and we concur in the decision of the Sec- and then, farther, if we can have any confi- it is that others differ from us. made a public statement of their plan, and 

retary. that the action of the churcbes in dence in God to believe that he will act to- Without tr~ the various efforts to eluci. called for eubscriptions. The object of the 
Jefferson County has confirmed the appoint. wards hrs creature man upon those princi. date this subject in separate works, in ilie inslitution is to provide an asylum for the 
ment of the Council, and two churcbes at pies of justice, honor, and right, which lle im· different branches of the Christian family, or poor and destitute inebriate, where his phys. 
leasthaye by voteas8ured us of their readiness planted in the soul, and which are his own tracing the many attempts that have been ical and moral condition will be alike the care 
to meet their share of responsibility. The voice there speaking; why, in the name of made to concentrate and embody a succinct of the physician and the philanthropist, and 
difficulty to, be settled we have not nnderstood reason, justice, right-in the name of all that summary of those voluminous productions, where his labor may be rendered productive, 

of our ellchanges, thatthe late Rev. Dr. Woods The Biehop of London i. laid to ':e thl 
gave in his will six hundred dollars in sums own!!r 01 Ihe Paddingtoll estate. whIch ~ 
of one hundred dollars to six benevolent 90. worth the enormous Bum of a hundred thou' 

and of service to his family. With the Asy. 118" betweqn churches," but as, in the language is true and good-in the name of all that is to and present an agreeable portraiture of the lum there will be connected workshops, in 
or the minutes of the Association. .. among be boped for in heaven, or all that is to be diversified countenances of the universal bro- which each patient, as soon as his condition 
the brethr~Il." Neither do we regard this feared in hell-what has caused the" conflict therhood of Zion, it must suffice to state, that will permit will be employed-thus makiug 
CounCil as empowered with ecclesiastic dic- of ages," and why has man arrayed himself one of the most successful efforts of this kind the AsyluU: a self-supporting institution. The 

. b d . I' ' . f gaO t tb . f h' Mak b h . h' community will thus be relieved of the bur. tlllion, ut as an a vlsor,y, (lommlttee ore· a lOS. e vOI.ce 0 15 :er, ot. WIt III ever produced, in this or any other country. 

f " den of maintaining inebriates in alms-houses {el'ence and settlement. of fraternal media· and WIthout hlmsel -why war agalDst the was accomplished by our excellent country and prisous, wh? will be separated ,fro"? the 
tion in a matter in which. to be sure, the universal consciousness of mankind, and e\'ery woman, Hannah Adams, in her" View 1if All society of Ihose Incarcerated for pubhc Crimes, 

' ohur?hes ill.Jeffers
on 

.Count]! ~e interested. attribute o~ Jehovah 1 Why is it, when God Religi01l3 "-truly a master production for and placed where their inebriety will be 
and lD relatIOn to WhIch, as fellow members. declares IllS ways are equal, and when our the age and under the circumstances in which treated as a disease, and where no efforts will 

. all uffi We ha th fi 11 fid' 1 ffi h th be wanting to produce in them a reformation, ~e s .er. . va e II est con ence IOmoet sou s a I'm. I c same, .at men it was written, and has proved a mother of and where an income from theh'labor will be 
lB th~ piety, Wisdom, ~nd sagacity of the have been so audaCiously presumptive 8S to books; for every work of the kind, since that secured to their families. who otherwise 
C?UIICI~, a~..d trust they. WIll ~o up to the work ignore the fact, both in God an~ themselves 1 day. is greatly indebted to her for many a would be left to penury and suffering. To 
~th falth In God an~ ID theIr ~retbren, espe· Let us therefore refresh our mlDds by a ftlw gem that adorns succeeding labors. carry out successfully the great aim of the 
~,. as th~: ch~'che8: in acceptlDg ~e council, extracts from the" Con8ict :" Some ten years since, I. D. RnpF' of Penn. ~nstitution, $60,000 m~st be raised-~his be. 
VIrtually promIse, to 'collperate WIth them in Calvin--u Infants bring their condemnation sylvania originated a new ond appropriate Ill&'. the amount of capital stoc~ reqUired by 
the settlement." with them from their mother's womb, being plan for' a general work of this nature name- the chadrter'

h 
TillS amount (whIch can be In. 

o! '. • r bl . h f1 h . f h ' crease W en necessary) is divided into But much as we prize ilie] ablllty of thtl la e to PU!l1S ment not or t e SID 0 anot er, Iy, that of having a distinguished member of share~ of $10 each. 
' 'Council, W(l regard them as secondary in im· bu: for tbelr own. For a.lthofugh ~h~y h~ve each denomination write the history of their 

I tl d flit' d no as yet produced the frUIts 0 thelrlDqulty. 
pol'tance 0 le ay 0 as IDg an pr~yer to yet they have the seed enclosed in themeelves' respective churches. that each denomination 
be observed by. the churches coeval wllh the nay,. their wbole nature is. as it were. a seed might portray their own views, and in no 

- opening of theIr labors there. Unhappily, of SIn.; therefore it caDnot but be odious and manner be misrepresented. This was prompt
the resolutwn is printed in the minutes as fil'st ~b?mlDable to Go~. Whence it follows, that Iy responded to by able pens and an import-

" drawn and not as • d b Ii A " It IS properly conSIdered sin before God be- . ' 
I h 'Id . d· .. ;asse y t e ssoclal10n. cause t~ere could be no liability to pdnish. ant work was achIeved. In a ehort time a 

t 8 OU • tea . _ . e recommend the church. roent WIthout sin." second edition was called for, which being 
ell of thiS AssoclatJOh to imp ~ d (T1f1.'""'. " b . 
fi ti· d h r e as a ay 0 Hoe .l!re1Jch Confu8UJ1l.-"We believe that reVIsed aod consldera lyenlargea,proved'ltl III ng an prayer, t e da hich .1.,- tho . j' • • al' " 

y on w uutI IS stain ,ongm BID) 18 Indeed sin, because IUCC68S. and established its merits on a pel:" 

DIED FOR THE WANT OF LIFE -Two 
Odd·Fellows' Lodges have recently died in 
DeRuyter, N. Y., for lack of vitality iu the 
shapa of opposition. It is believed their happy 
exit would have been much earlier but for 
the stimulus of rivalry between the lodges. 
" He that hath an. e~ ~o hear, let Rim he~." 

I vox. 

cieties; he al80 directed Ihat there sbould be slInd pounds sterling per yellr, 

no inscription on the slone which may mark The Consistory of the Collegiate Cilurchet 
of New York bas given to the Th~0Io8IC~ the place of his gra':.,o, excep, the following: Seminary, located at New Br uns~lCk, thl 

"Rev. Leonard Woods, n. D.. born in munificent donatum of twenty.five thousand 
Princeton, Mass., June 19, 1774; graduated dollars. 

at Harvard College, 1796; ordained as miu· ThA Directors of the H6waiian Mission8~Y 
isterofthe gospel ut West NewbulY, in 1798 ; X 

bb P 1 f CI . Society Ille taking measllrel! to Rend [)U~ II 
inaugurated as A ott ru essor 0 mstian nati~e missionaries and their wives to Micro' Theology in 1808; resigned his office in , • 
1846; died -, aged -." nesia. 

I • Judge McLulln, of the United StuleS C?ur\, 
~ THANKSfilIVING DAY was very generally re~ently statea', ill givrog .his Judgment rn a. 

observed in New York city by a cessation of maritime C68e. thot "RuM hUH sUII\lm~~ 
business and by public religious services •. seamen than all tbe te,!llpeS\B that ever el\', 

According to a custom which has been in l There are upwards of fifty converted ,Je"bl 
• ',' , • t, j I fUlICIlOI1S In t vogue for several years past, It was made a ow exel'CI,mg milliS cr a '. 

day of joy and feasting to the poor children Crurch of England. II '~ alf 

connected with various public institutions in According tu theJsyna!\ogt~eer ~n~;~d ~~!e& 
. '. . .. moro than 120000 ews In the city. At the Five POlDts MISSIon House ' 

of 'the Ladies, at Mr. Pease's House of In 1 ----- cock 
f F · d d ENOOU/UG1NG.-Eld. Thomas E. Bab dustry, at the Home 0 the nen less, an Jet, 

sends us several subscribers for the R~cor \1'.' 
among the children on Randall's Island, it and adds: "Thesenewsubscribers, whhth,e 
was a welcome day. Many of the public l' ore 
houses. and numerous private families; sent in . II families, embraced tile Sabbath 8 litt~e rn . 

than a year ago. The Sahbath, re orm to these institutions a bountiful supply of sub- I 

stantials and luxuries wiili which to regale steadily progressing. We occabionally see 
• . cluster of its ripened fru its T!l\re arB .• their u9ually famished inmates. From noUces b h rD 

which appear in the daily papers, we IIhould number of convens to the r,ord's Sab at 
think that Thanksgiving Day is rapidly com- Brookfield. Tioga Co., Po., six of ;b.omI:~: 
ing to be in New Yor, k what it ,has lon~ .been been recently adde~ to tbe Chllrc lD 

d. Pendeoce:-f6ur by immersion." in New Englan " 
• 



j Ii,; irLf""'''~'lng etate of 
Jn Culpepper 

DUl~iI9 have be ell 
t{~ifiirl~ kn wledge of 

atrendonce are 
IS the result of no 

to the Impres 
c1as~ laught In tbe 

THE SABBA~H RECORDER, DEC. 7, 1854, 
UaUfornla News 

Meeting of Congres -Pnsidcnt'g MellB~e • The 33d Coogress reassembled at Wash 
Ington Dec 4th for ItS second seSSion, which 
Will last til! the 4th of March next A quo 
rum of both Houses beIng present they SOOID 

orgamzed and sent word to the President 
that they were ready to reCBlve any commu. 
Dlcat.~on from hIm The Message was Imme
diately forthcoming 1t IS I!. long document 
-too long fot us to gl\ e entire thiS week 
Wltbout'dlsarranglDg our usual order of pub

hcation, and omlltmg the news of the day 
already 1D type We therefore derel It till 
next week glVlng mean\lrhlle from one of 
the dally papels the follo~nhg statement of 
Itl! prmclpal tOpICS -

One week later news from Cahforma was 
recelVed In New York on the 2d mSl but It 
has no feature of speCIal Importance except 
a general revIVal of trade 

BROKEN BANI[ BILLS-The notes of Ihe 
broken Banks are selling In Wall st at the 
annexed rales Canal Bank, Cleveland, OhIO 
90 cents, City Bank (f Columbus, OhIO 90 
cts , Bal k of Cn cleville OliO 50 cts , Mer 
chants' Bank BrIdgeton N J, 60 cts ,Gov 
ernmen! Stock Bank at Ann Arbor MIchIgan 
50 cIs Bank of Washtenaw MichIgan 25 
cts, Erie and Kalamazoo Radroad Bank 
MichIgan 25 cta Farmers and MechaDlcs 
Bank of Kent County Maryland 40 ds 
Newport Safety Fund Bank Kentucky 20 
cts , Kentucky Trust Compony Kentucky 
30 cts Stark Balik Vermont 60 cts Cl ch 
auale Bank, Boston, Mass, 60 cfs , Kmcker 
bocker Bank New York C,ty 90 cts 
LewI~ COUnty Bank Martlnsburgh N, Y 
25 cts, U ilion Bank ChICago IllinOIS 75 
CIs CIty Bank ChIcago Ilhnols 75 cts 
Merchants and Mechamc~ Bank CblCago 
illinOIS 75 cts l Farmers' Bank ChICago 
I1hnOJ8 75 cts , O.hkosh City Bank W1scon 
BID 7 D cts Shill Budders Bank Mame 60 
ctB 

An article m the London Quarterly Retnll'l.O 
treallng of the way Londoln IS fed, says that 

If Norway stretchmg from the FfIlzen 
Ocean down to the southern extremity of the 
lhe North Sea weI e to summon all liS people 
to one vast conclave, they would number hUt 
little more .;an balf rhe soula wuh n the Lon 
don bIlls or mortahty, SWilzerland m her 
thousand valleys, could not muster such an 
army and even busy Holland wltlnn her 
most thronged harbors hummmg cIties and 
populous plams could barely overmatch the 
close packed mIllIons wlthm sound of the 
great bell of St Paul s 

GOT Reeder of Kansas has deClded not to 
order an Election for a Terntonal Leglsla In Brooklyn N J Nov 22 Rev H H ~ker 
ture thIS se tl80n HIS mam public reasons SIMION F RUDOLPH of PI.'II&etd to M_ 
are 1 That no census has yet been laken RXMs" of New Bl'I1DIWlcll 
the mhabllants to sel ve as JI, baslB of repre Bapttst Chareb Provldeoce R I N .... 
sentatlon ,2 That there IS no fit place for 26th by Re", George R PawIOD, l\Jr Jo .. B 

A duel had been fought between Colonel 
Woodlief and AchIlles Kewan m wblCh the 
former was killed The Colonel made hlB 
Will a few days before leavIng all he possess 
ed to his Widow Ho IS saId to have been 
engaged m eIght duel" pnor to lhls fatal one 

h d L I S • CraA.n ALL of Phtmx to MI •• IUBELLI. 0 II ....... 01 mg a eglB atlve eSSlon ThiS decIsion 0 Prond.nce 
has been taken m hIgh dudgeon by the MIS- At POlte. H II R I Nov 30th IB54 by Eld C )l 
Boun slaveholilers, who had arranged to throw LeWIS Mr CaAl\Lt' A BTILLMlN of We.terly tu 
over voters enough lIltO tbe Territory to elect M, •• ELI .. C ST LUIJ.N of Hopkinton 
a Legislature whICh would expressly legahze -_J I 

SI fi I DIED, avery They aro very erce y assatimg 
Gov R as alai d speculalo), monopohst &c In Adam., JeKel80n Co N Y Oel 30th 185.1 ..,. 

ELIZA ANN SAIINDERS W fe of Dea Roswell Bau~de,.. 

Peaceable rela lOr 8 wIth all the world 
Adherence t OUT nghts and 10 the Monroe 

doctrme 
No apprehel81 n of a raptUie euher wuh 

France, England or Spll.ln , yet r gld adhe 
rence to every prmClple avowed II Ihe prevI 
ous mcssage of Gell PIerce and In hm Inau 
gunl 

An executIon of two crimInals took place 
at Coloma on the 3d ult attended by ad 
dltlOnal horrors from the Clrcu mstance 
both knots sllppmg when tbe drop fell re 
qmrmg a readjustment of the ropes and the 
prolonged agony of tbe sufferers 

• 
Flnanclnl ' DeficIenCIeS" 

The past few week~ have developed m 
New York a very largo number .;t'"W/tat m 
fillanclal Circles are Iblldlv called' defiCien 
clee' The two cases followI~g Will Illustrate 
the mealJlng of the term -

A FAMII Y OF CONGRESSMEN -The Boston 
TlIlnscrlpt of N ov ~7th says The Hon C 
C WashbUin M C elect from 'Vlsconsm 
passed thlough tins city on Saturday on a 
VISit to bls lelatlves m Mame mtendmg to 
pass our New England festIval m hiS native 
place Mr Washburu IS the youngest of the 
three brolhers elected aB members of the 
House of Representatives m the next Can 
gress HIS oldest brother IS the Hon Israel 
Washburn Jr of the FIfth District of Mame 
ThiS gentleman IS elected for hiS third term 
The Hon E B Washburn of the F,rst DIS 
trlct m IllinOIS IS another brother elected for 
hiS second term and the younger brother 18 

An IDteresUng case of eXCIsIOn of a portIOn 
of the lower Jaw bone was performed a few 
days slUce by Dl Fred Geddmgs befole 
the students of the MedIcal ColJege Charles 
town Mass The patient was a negro girl 
about 14 years old After dissectIng the flap 
of Ihe cheek he diVided the bone III two 
places removmg a sectIOll of about two lnches 
m length No chloroform wag admmlstered 
yet the patient contmued calm and qUIet dUl 
mg the whole operal10D, whICh has ever been 
regarded one of the most pamful m surgery 
It la ted about five mlDutes 

Judge Drummond of the U S ClrcUlt of con.nmpt on 10 the 49th lear of her "&e Bllter 
Court for IlllQOIS recently deCided m the Saunders made a public profe8sIOn of rellgloo 10 18511 

when she untted With tI e Seve"th day B.pti.t Ohurch 
case of Joseph C Mitchell (ree negro, vs of wh ch sho remained II melj'lber nnul ber deatil 
Charles H Lamar, that a freEl negro Vias not Dnr ng be. sicknes •• be enJoyed the comfortlngln 
a CitIzen of the U mted States and therefore /luence. of the grace of God In a ,ery uOllso.1 degree 

U A. Itrong fa Ih ga e ber tbe assnrance of bfe beyond 
not entItled tn mamtam a SUit before the the'gral e and the .plrltna1 presence of her S.vlOur 
S CIrCUIt Court It 18 slated that Judge Dllligated every pa n For Ihe fntore Abe had DO 
McLean cOlDCIded m the OplD on of Judge doubts-uo fears-oh",1 ed In conllanl 10Dgmg to de 
Drummond purt aDd be WIth Je8us A. her. end appl'tloctied ehe 

l ~ri~:~~~b~D~the 'lgO. of her approachlog diooointlon wlIb 
A dispatch daled Albany, Tuesday, Nov plealure aDd leillbe world 10 pence I. 

28 1854" says J osbua 1\Iame, Esg the In Adams Sept 10 h 1854 M .. CHI.RLOTTE 0 .... 
b I BY wtle 01 Dea Ehsha Oroshy of the heart lhullIe mem er e ect to tne Assembly from Jefferson 10 the 68th year 01 her age fJ I 

County had a narrow escape from drowmng Ju Hon810n Texas Nov 4, of yellow fever DoJt.ar 
on FrIday last ID conBequence of. a boat cap W V£DDER son of Dr Wm Vedder of De'Rnyter. 
8lZlllg that he was m while CI osslDg the Chau aged 2' years-a yonng moo ofmnchproJ1:ule I It I 

Rt'commendatlonB for Increasing the Army 
aod Navy 

Addillonal steamsh ps and fortifications 
A reVISIOn oftbe tariff. It time shoulil admit 
No ex parte legislation 
Recommendation offire ploofbuddu gs for 

State, Navy and War Departments 
ClvlhzatlOn al d CIVIl government for the 

[ndlans SubsmutJon of proYlsl( liB and 
clothing fi Ir money 

Equallzatton 01 p~nslons 
frauds 

RecommendatIon to amend C Ibb dill d 
GroduatIOn bIll 

An extenSion )f the commidsl n to settle 
private land claims In Calif OJ nla 

A Boundary CommIssIon to sellle the lim 
Its of Washu gton '1 eflitorv 

Settlement with the RlllIsh Hudeoll ij Bay 
and Pugel Sound Ct mpal les 

ExtenSion If the usefulness of Ihe Patent 
Office 

Estabhsbmel t of a Law Department of the 
'" ~overnmellt under the 6U oermtendence of 
'tile \.ttorney General 

RegulatIon of fees of Mar~hals and Clerks 
nfUmted States D stnct and Cllcult Courts 

European News 
Ti e eteamer AfllCa whIch satled from Llv 

erpool N V 18tb reached New York on the 
29th 

There 13 nothlllg that oeserves tbe lIame of 
laler news from tne seat of wal A pause 
~eems to have enliued In the field fightmg 
before Silvastopol Dispatches both Rus 
llian and Bnush say the 6elge proglesses 
WIth regularity Both parties are III want 
of rel!nforcementa-the be81egera much more 
than the beSieged The RUSSIans however 
begIn to be short of ammulllt on The rapid 
reduction by battle aud dIsease of Ihe alhed 
force-now reduced t~ 50 OOO-ha J caused 
great alarm H England al d FI al ce and 
strenuous efforts were beIng made III sel d 
natant reenforcement 

At tl e meetmg of the DIrectors of the Na 
lIonal Bank of New York Oil Friday Nov 
24tl the PreSident Mr Jas GalIatm In look 
Ing uver the statement laId belgre the Board 
nollced a sudden and to all appearances un 
accountable red Icllon II the Itom of outstand 
CII culallOlI smce tl e preVIOUB discount day 
of about $60 000 An eXamlUatlOn of the 
accounts of the Paymg Teller Mr Howland, 
led to the dlscovel y that he had wuhdrawn 
from hIS ca.h $60000 or S80 000 clrculatlDg 
Iotes and the whole of the money With the 
excepLJon of a few thousand dollars repre 
~el ted by b I1s receivable whIch he had pur. 
chased was ~ und on hiS person together 
wllh the hlile HIS plan It appears was to 
force the balance oc. hiS accounts by reportmg 
these I ote3 on han! and the supposItIon 18 

that hiS wbole scbeme of defiCiency was 
t have been cons~mmaled the next day by 
the purchase of E~ropean fu~s With which 
he was to clear fOI parts unknown 

The Amencan ll(xchange Bank on examl 
natIOn of the ac~ounts of lis first teller Mr 
Candee find a deficl\ncy of 8138500, arising 
from hIS havlDg certified cheques for lCre 
sponslbJe p,alues To protect the bank he 
has placed ~ their hands bonds and mortgages 
to the amol1.!)t of $161 977 whIch with hIS 
surelies bon~O 000 It IS hoped WIll cover 
hIS dljiClenclel Mr Candee It was stat~d, 
bad been a large spe'¥llator In property m 
the Village of Yonkers on the North RlYer 
ownmg and occupymg a costly establishment 
III the Village He had borne a fair character 
before thiS occUlrence and was supposed to 
have some money of hiS own whICh averted 
SUSpICIOn It appears however, that a large 
fancy store In whIch he was engaged with hIS 
brother In law In Broad" ay has absorbed a 
conSiderable portion of hiS defiCienCies The 
Wrol g dOing has been gOing on for Borne Ume, 
pOS81bly a year OJ more 

• 
A STRANGE CASE -On tbe evemng of the 

22d ult. an aged and al that !lme unknown 
man was knocked down and run over In 
Forty second 61 New YOlk by one of the 
ThIrd ave cars and dIed the same mght at 
BellevuG Hoepltal The day follOWIng an 

At last accounts the firlPg around Sevasto mquest was held upon the body and no one 
pol W8i alack on both Sides PreparatIons appearmg 10 recogmze It It was Interred as 
were btlHlg \ll9.de for the a-sault an I scalmg that of an unknown man In Potter s FIeld at 
ladders had been ordered up Four RUSSian the expense of the CI y On the 1st of De 
shIps I the hal b I had been sunk by the cember It was dlscoveled to be that of Mr 
allies' fire One of lhese ships was tbe J hn L Norton a reSIdent of Pearl st nearly 

Twelve ApostleB Typl us has broken oUl 85 years of age and worth about half a mill 
tn th .. c ty from the number f unbuned daad Ion of dollars It appears lhat on tlie 22d 
Conflagrations are Clll tmuaHy occun II g from ult he left hIS reSIdence aDd not retummg 
red hot shot Water IS exceedlllgly scarce 10 It agam hiS relatives fearmg that he had 
The RUSSIans are preparIng for street to street been drowned 01 had met With Bome acci 
figbtIDg TI ey are postlllg cannon to sweep dent mstItuted a search for hIm which prov 
the streets and rofufy lUg houses eil unavalllllg unlll that day wlien they called 

Winter was ~etlll1g m severely, and the at the Coroner 8 office and upon lookmg 
fleets had IlUffered some dIsasters by gales at over the book dIscovered by the descrIption 
sea of bls dress and the artICles found upon hIS 

An occurren~e of the most hornble nature person, that he had been bUrled as an un 
has taken place The great HospItal In Se known man Steps were Immediately taken 
vastopol, was Bet on fire by the sbells of the to diSinter the body for the purpose of de 
alhes, and was burned to the ground, wuh all posltmg It In a vault m Greenwood CemetelY 
lis mmates-two thOusand Sick and wounded Mr Brock Carrol late a pulice officer m thiS 

SIckness IS on the mcrease In the alhed CIty and grandsou to the deceased has been 
camp The cold IS very severe at Dlght willed the bulk of hIS property Mr C was 
Severe weather had occurred at sea, a 'I ur acnve at the time of the Norwalk RaIlroad 
klsh 80 gun ship and a frigate sunk m a gale calamity and saved the life of a Southern 

gentleman who offeled hIm afterward a 
Lieutenant General SIr George Cathcart, present of $2 000 which Mr C declined ac 

Brigadier General Strangeway, and Gen cepling The trunk contalmng the Will and 
Guldl6, were killed m the action on the 6th other documents belongmg to the deceased, 
The attack on the 6th was made by 40 000 of has been placeil lD charge of the Chief of 
the enemy The redoubts were taken and Folice for safe keepmg untt! It shall be de 
retaken The- French lost 1,600 killed and clded to whom It legally belon B 
wounded The English had 2 000 killed and g 
wounded Ruman IOS818 tetwein 7,000 and .. 
8,000 HIRING SLAVES-DECIllION IN GEORGIA-

The followmg letter, published In the Con In the State of Georgia III 1850 FranCIS 
,tltretWflnel WIll ahow one of the ways of Lennard hued of Rebecca Boynton a negro 

slave for tbe term of one yeal for the sum of 
carrymg on tbe war around Seva8topol - $100 glvmg hlB note for tbe amount The 

My DEAB FATBBR-I have been leadIng contract was made III January, on the 1st of 
oflate the hfe of eo poacher I am every day May tbe negro dIed and Lennard refused to 
on tbe look out for a Russl80-bemg attached pay the note on the ground that the services 
to a company of franCl tire."" or flftemen bargamed for had not been rendered The 
Our duty IS to fire lit the RUMBlan artillery note was sued and tbe case was carried from 
men, alld to protect our own, who have no the SuperIOr to the Supreme Court where 
reason to be dlsRatlsfied wllh us all yet I Judgment was rendered against Lennard 
cannot say the same of the Rus8laDs, wbo ap The only qllestlOn m the case accordmg to 
pear to Buffer gfeatly from our rlftes To the Judge was whetber, when a negro III hired 
gIve you an Idea of our mode of actmg, we for a year, and dIes wlthm the time the huer 
set out at 2 In the morning fully accoutred, should be allowed a credit upon hiS note, 
With a supply of ammunilion and biSCUit On from the time of the negro 8 death to the end 
our arnval In tlie trenches, we are prOVided of tbe year for so much as the hire for that 
wltb bags a shovt.l, and a pickaxe At a time would amount to The Judge deCides 
given Signal we Jump over the parapets With that the hirer IS entitled to no credit upon 
the agIlity of stags, and lake refuge 10 some hiS note, m the absence of a stipulation to 
sheltered spot under tbe forts, where we dig that effect The pl'lnClple laid down IS lden 
a kmd of rabbit hole to hide III We tical wILh that whIch requires tho lel8ee of a 
place our bags 8S a proteCllon on tbe Iide fae tenement, In lhe absence of a epeclal agree 
lng the enemy and We then eel to work We ment to the contral y, to pay rent for the term 
remam ID tbls sorl of tomb the entire day, we for which It 18 leased, though It may burn 
leave 11 at dark, ollen exposed to a ahower of down over hlB head as soon as the occupant 
grape ahot You will naturally ask, dear takes possessIOn of the premIses 
father, what we have to do all that time I 
can l188ure you that we have plenty to do 
We load and fire, In rapId luclle8810n, and 
every shot tells on a RUBlian amllery man 
The olher day two officers were standing on 
a piece of timber placed on tbe top of Ii tower 
opposIte my Itatlon for tbe purp08e of bavIDg 
a view of our works With two shots I 
brought down those gentlemen, and at the 
same moment the batterlell let fly Ii discharge 
of balls, s~1l8, and grape-sbot, whIch fortu 
nately passed over my head' 

TheTroy Time,saysthatMr ZabadMosher, 
of that City, has been made Insane by Spmtu 
altam He has been sent to Ihe UUca Asylum 
for the second lime Mr M was a reapecled 
and Intelhgent clIJ1:eD, Bnd bls mllfortune II 
deeply lamented 

TUB RUSSIAN PORTI! BLOCI5:ADED -OffiCial 
IUformauon has been receIved at the Depart .. 
ment of Stale Washmgton that the Fren ch 
and English Governments have determtrJed, 
If the war With RUSSia shall contmue, to close, 
by blockade 10 the comlDg sprmg aud as 
early ID that season tl8 the ships to enfo rl e It 
can reach their necessary anchorag~. the 
several ports of RUSSia In the Baillc and V {hUe 
Seaa, and that orders which will ba JIut 10 
executIOn With the letl8t pOSSible delay, have 
been given to the French aud English ad mlrals 
commandIng In the Black Sea to enfor ce the 
blockade of the mouths of the Danub e, and 
of all the ports In the Black Sea and In the 
Sea of A.soft rem.lnmg III the hands 01 r Rua
IlL 

Coroner Gamble the olhel day held all 
mquest at the house of Mr John H Born 
stead No 88 Attorney Bt New York upon 
the body of FranCIS Bomstead a child 20 
months old, who was killed by 0 fall The 
mothm testified tbat the cblld was slttmg up n 
a cha I by the lablc wuh an appl" I one 
hand and an orange In the other when It 
turned and kIssed her alld lhen the httle slstel 
saying how he 10\ ed them and hiS falhel 
when he fell out ot Ius chaIr lind brr ke hIS 
neck-death ensuing Immedlatelv afterward 

elected ID Wlsconsm tor the first time? Tbe town of Genesee Allegany Co N Y 
These gentlemen are of the old New England gave probabJy, the strongest vole for freedom 
stock they were born m Farmmgton Maille and temperanco at the late eleCllon of any 
and have many relatives ID varIOus parts of town m the State One hundred and forty 
Mame and 1D BOBton The eldeBt of the four v tes 1D all were cast of these Myron 
three IS about 42 years f age They afe H Clark for Governor received 136 Brad 
educated man and all belong to the legal ford R Wood, for LIeutenant Govem Ir 
profeSSIOn 134 Nathan V Hull Free Democl8l1c can 

• dldale for CongreBs 134 and Enos Baldwlll 
THROWING VITRIOL - Wlthm a few months Free Democratic candIdate for J us~ of 

SessIons 136 Y past a large number of fine dresses have he en 
destroyed m New York by VitrIol thrown 
upon them as theIr wearers were walkmg 
the street8, or enterIDg theaters Tbe perpe 
trator of these outrages has at last been se 
cured, and tnrns out to btl Theodore H Gray 
a master printer, domg busmess at No 67 
Beekman street He had been the tel ror of 
ladles for some months many of whom were 
ID dread for their dresses and persons every 
tlme they passed through the Stl ef!ts or lelt 
places of pubhc amusement Officer Reed 
most adrOItly succeeded 1J1 capturmg hIS pm 
oner, With the Un can whIch he employed 
for hIS nefarIOUS purposes on b IS person In 
hIS exammallon It came Ollt Ihat he 16 a mem 
ber m good st8ndmg of the Allen street Bap 
list Church and the reason aeslgned by Ium 
for hiS outrages was to deter ladles from 
gomg to the theaters HIS fflends Impute 
hIS conduct to Insamty, If thIS plea IS 10 he 
sustamed we can only eay he has exhibited 
much method ID hIS madness 

• 
THE PEOPLE I! COLLEGE -A CIrcular of 

the People s College of the Slate of New 
York hus heen Issued, which sets forth the 
objects of the mstllutlon as follows -

1st The objects 01 thiS IDS!Jtutlon are to 
Impart such a tholough sclenufic and prac 
tical education ag will qualify IIs graduate 
for dlschargmg the practIcal duues of hfe 

2d To open the halls of SClence to all class 
es and condtllons of society by redUCing the 
cost of tUillon, board and clothmg and ena· 
blIng the student to defray the greater por 
tUlU of the expenses lU labor 

3d To quahfy graduates for entenng at 
once upon the bustness of their ()hOlCe by 
glvmg not only a theorellC but a full eyste 
malIc and pracllcal course of lDstructlOn, 
IllustratIve 01 the pnnclples and laws upon 
whICh theIr busmees IS based and should be 
conducted 

4tb To elevate Ia.bor, by requlllng every 
student to work upon the farm, or m the 
sbop a certalU poruon of every worklllg day 
thus glVlog to each student the phySical exer 
CIBe necessalY to secure health, WhIle acqull 
mg a SCientific and practical educatIOn 

5th To educale not only the young, but 0 
afford adults also opportulllues for purSUing 
any faVOrite branch of sludy by estabhsblOg 
regular courses of lectures upon practlcal 
sCIence 

al 

SUMMARY, 
In consequence of the numerous complaints 

made to the New York Post-Office, for the 
last few mooths of non recelto of lettel'll con 
talnlOg large amounts of money, an mqUlry 
was set on foot and after some lllvestigat/oll 
It was found that these repeated robberleB 
were effected dunng the dIstrIbution of the 
D1ght mads from South and East A plan 
was tben adopted to secure the perpetrator 
which resulted In the capture of James Fltz 
gibbons, nIght clerk and porter, who was ob 
served 10 purlOin two money packages from 
the counter An eye was kept un lum ull 
he was about to leave m the mornmg, when 
he was followed and brougbt back to a pflvate 
office and the { ackages found on hiS person 
He was accord: ngly handed over to tbe Unlted 
States Marsha I 

There I~ no doubt that the propOSlt!onB 
submitted to the people of Rhode Island, to 
abohsh tlae registry tax, and to exteod the 
time or reg!! tral1on, are reJected The pro 
POSIt10J.lS to vesl the pardomng power 1D I he 
Governor, and to abolIsh the country eesslOn 
of the General Assembly are adopted The 
PIOpDSlt10n to relieve the town clerks from 
the duty of transmitting lists of voters to the 
General Assembly, IS so close that we must 
Vlalt for the offiCial returns 

A dispatch dated Portland FrIday Dec 1, 
1864 says As the tram from Island Pond 
for Portland on the Grand Trunk Rai'way, 
was nearIng Thompson s Mills ID the town 
of Starks thiS mOTnlllg the snow plow got 
offtbe track and stopped the lraIn At tbat 
moment the down freight tram came along 
and ran IUto It smashmg the cars badly and 
lDJunng eIght 01 ten persons severely Two 
passengel cars tlok fire and were consumed 

A faIlure III tl e lumber trade recently oc 
curred at Q.uebec WIth lIablhtles to lhe 
amount of $2 000 OOO-that of Mr W m 
Pnce Unlike mo~t of tbe other lumber 
merchants here he used to get Jut hts own 
lumber fOI whIch PUI pose he kept gOlOg 
ovel thirty several estabh~hments one of 
wblCh-lhat at ChlCouliml-loaded 29 vessels 
for Liverpool with sawed lumber laot year 
All these Immense estabhshments are at a 
stand 81111 OlheT faIlures n the same buslnes 
are antIcIpated 

There were 350 deatl S II II1IS City i1u ring 
the last week 63 men 77 w men 116 boys 
ar d 94 girls 01 Ihe total numher 46 died 
of consumptlon 9 of I rOllchltls 10 of con 
gesuun of the bl alii 14 of dIarrhea 15 of 
dropsy III the head 34 of feverd 39 of In 
flamm'lt ry complalDls 27 of c nvulslOns 9 
of croup and 16 of marasmUB The nallvlty 
table gIves 235 natives of the UnIted Statee 
54 of Ireland and 41 of Germany 

The Baillc br u,ght no flthllgs of the three 
boats of the III fated An tIc or of Ihe pns"en 
gers who were III tbem at the I1me of the 
dtsaster Hupes were entm tamed that by 
thiS lime some of the boal~ would have been 
faller In wllh by European bound vessels but 
up to the salhng of the BalL c there had been 
no mtelhgence of them anil yet forly eight 
days had elapsed from the date of the aeCl 
dent (Sept 27) to the sa hng of the Baltic 
from Liverpool 

A dlRpatch dated Bo-ton Wednesday Nov 
29, 1854 says I II the U OIted Stales CHCUlt 
Courl to dB) J udgij, Sprague preSIdIng the 
Rev Theodore Pal kel was arraigned on a 
charge of mc tlOg to not and of aldmg the 
attempt to escue tl e fugmve slave Anlhony 
Burne from Ihe hal ds of the Umted States 
authoutJes Mr Parker waived the readl1Ig 
of the IndICtment 'llgalnst Illm and gave ball 
In the sum of $1 500 10 appear for trial at the 
March Term )f the Court 

Leltlngs under the new law for the enlarge 
ment and completIon of the New York canals 
bave now been made to the extent of more 
than one halt the entIre work Thus far the 
work ha" I (' n let at pI ceB far bel w I he 
esl1males of tl e engmee s Jobs eSllmated 
In the agglegate at nearly SIX mllhons have 
been taken at about four mllhoos and a half 
-averagmg about 21 pel cent leils than tbe 
estimated cost 

Mr Abel Ruggles of Carmel aged 84 
years one of Ihe most worthy reSidents of that 
town, havmg largely enjoyed the C( nfidence 
of tbe town In earher hfe left home In July 
last to VISit a brother at Valatla ColumbIa 
county, New York a lister at Oregon ClIy 
III IllInOIS and another sIster at RaCine WIS 
neither of whom he had seen for half a 
tury 

Dr Thomas Cottman a native of the U mt 
ed StateB now su~geon m the Russnn army 
and olle of the Czar's pnvy coun$elors IS a 
natIve of Somerset Co Maryland and when 
an IDfant removed to Worcester County with 
hiS parents He IS a brother of S :B Cott 
man bvmg at the old Collman plantation, 
and has near relatives hvmg ID dlffel ent parts 
of Maryland 

A girl by the name of Ellen White, took 
the small pox m BostlOn a Bhort Ume ago, and 
before her convalescence was completed 
started on board the care for her home m 
Thetford, Vt DUllng her btlefJourney of a 
few hours she commumcated the loathsome 
dISease to some dozen people who were on 
board the tram m whICh she traveled, several 
of whom have smce died 

On Monday llIght Nov 27th, a meetmg 
WIIS held m New York, at the Chmes8 As 
sembly Rooms, 1D behalf of P~h8h Nationality 
and Independence commemorative of tbe 
Twenty fourth .A nDlversary of Poland's last 
gallant msurrectlOn John P Ha1e preSided, 
and addresses ID sympathy WIth Poland were 
madem the Enghsb, Polish, French, German, The cIosmg of the New York Canals IS offi 
Italtan and Spantsh languages clally annonnced to take place on the 61h of 

December The season 16 described by the 
It IS SaId that RUSSian agents abound m Rochester Union as havmg been a dull one 

London, part of whose duties It IS carefully for a\l connected WIth the navIgatIon of the 
to examme all the public papers and Immtl Canals 
dlately transmIt every thmg Important to St. d b 
Petersburg A telegraphiC commuDlcatlon Bank of England notes are now slgne 0 y 
betW!'en London and St Peterllburg occupies machmery, by which a sa~IDg of .£10 ~O h a 
el ht hOUTS The contents of the mormng year IS effected The macblDery IS 0 I e 
p~per8 are known by thtl Czar atthree o'clock most mgemou8 descrIptlOD, and IS held for 
the lame day the exclosiVII IIle of that 1Dstltuuon 

mont Bay He and two olhers were In the 
water one hour and a half before they were 
rescued 

John Ross !In expenenced apiarIst of 
,"Varren has a hIve of bees irom which he 
has laken i1urmg the past year two hundred 
and fOlty pounds of extra boney I The bees 
were fed upoo a pleparatlOn made by 111m 
sel~ al d by the use of whIch they do far better 
than when left to collect their own food 

The enllro repeal of the Usury Laws m 
Great Bntam says the New York Cotlner 
has been accomplished al the recent seSBlOn 
of Parliament If IS now lawful ID Great 
BrllalD to loan money at any rate of loterest 
aDd on any deSCription of plOperty eaher 
roal oetate or olberw se 

The compensatIOn paid to the New York 
PIlots employed In taking vessels out and 
1010 the harbor IS about $200 000 a year 
Tbe pIlot laws and the harbllr rules whIch 
foom tIme to tIme have leen amended are 
saId to operate with great advantage to the 
servIce anil to the secunty of the Ilhlppmg 
lDterests 
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Hiram F RIll/dolph ~th.ca ,J. 00 11 52 
Amos Crandall Alfred Cent.- 2 OO""--..J 11 52 
J 08epb Eaton 1 UO 11 2ti 
Erastus NIchol. DeRuyter 2 00 12 6 
Rohert StIllman 2 00 12 23 
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A M Babcock, Westerly R I v I. I and" t2 00 
'l: W Potter Potter HIU R \ VOll 4 1 01) 
NelBoD Roynolds Southampt?n III vol 3 t 00 

WII LtAM M ROGERS Treawrer 

toeal A'~en'~ for th. Reeorder 

My.t 0 Brldgo S S GrltWotd 
Adams Chule. POlle Walorford &. N L P L B rry 
Alden Row .. Babe.c 1 RHODE ISLAND 
Alfred CII •• n Lan orthy 1.~HopkIDtoD C JL L.wIa. 

The receipts of the Boston and Albany 
raIlroad for the ten mo,hs ending 31st Oct, 
exhibit a gam over the correspondmg months 
of last year equal to $200000, and tt IS an 
tlClpatlid that the busmess of the two follow 
Ing mQnths Will swell the receIpts to $230 
000 over those oflaat year 

NEW yo~ j CONNECTICUT 

Hiram P Bur.it Oc).lH~pktnton CharI •• I;!plcf'T 
!I_..,.ue~ Center N V ~uU d Hppkinton P S Cranllill' -

B W M~llard Jame8tO" n Wm A W..,d~D 

W m R J aeltsnn of Baltlmol e has lDvent. 
ed a plan for a cabm of a steamer or otber 
sea gomg vessel whIch will float the passen 
gers In case of acctdent It IS to be made so 
tbat I~an be eaSIly detached from the 8l1lkm!, 
vessel by unkeymg the Iron stay rods 

Akron Samuel Hunt 18wQBtuck 5 P StUlmllll 
BerUn Job. WhltlOrd 1 PblBlillx 1 hom .. R GreeD 
B ookfteld Andre .... SaooOllk. NEW JERSEY 
Cores Geo B Crandall Marll!orough D .. ld CIO"IOD 
lIeRuyter B G stlllman~ Ne ... Ma,rkot H V Dunham 
State Brldgo John Parma e. P ,,:,\qeld E JI Tl.,.,wortb 
Genls.e W P Langwort y ~bilQh l."e West 
Gowanda Detos C Ilurdlcli. I PENNSYL VAIlIA 
Hounsfield WID. G~n \ i Cro •• lng> lie Jlenj Stelle 
Independence J P Llve:rlrhore Hebron Haram W Babt:oek. 
Leonardaville W B JI'X~n, Q",'lcy Abram Burger Llnckl .. n naolel C Hurd ck VIRGnUA 

At the approachmg seSS101I of the reIBDf,ctiive,j Newport Abel Qtlliman I Lq't Creek Wm Kennedy 
L Nile Eo R Glork.. I ~illEnn Wm. F Rando ph eglslalures there will be Sell ate rs of the Petorobllrg Geo Crandall J "e ew S D Davu 
UnIted States to elect m I1hnOls Iowa WI.- Portville AlbertB Grand I 1M lton Jeplh.F ltnndolph 

Preston I d Max.OD h Oak Zebulon Bee 
consln Arkansas MISSOUri LOU1S18fia, N orlh lUchburgh .1<>00 B f.;Pltr~ OHIO 
Carohnll PennsylvanIa New York, Maine Sackett. Harbor EllIsFri on Ell FOI'Iytbe 

&:10 L R. Babcock ,I WISCONSIN 
snd CahforDla New Hampshire Will elect '!colt Jome. Hubbar ::1 Albton P C Burdi k 

80 Brookfield Bf'J A ~ BernD Datul E Lewli 
two III May next South Ollelie Franc Talt It ~Ulton Jooeph Goodrich 

Steph!mtown J B M on Utica Z CampbelL 
From a prIvate letter receIVed by the lalt Verona '" bert Bobe. k Walwortb B W Rudolpb. 

mail from Dubl n we leam that the BrItIsh We.t Edmeston E AI x.on I; I, ILLINOIS 
'f:::(lt;ri~.Hal;:;"~:Y Still an 1 Farmmgton Dennis a&lInder. Government are making preparatIOns to ~ E 1 Maxson ~ Soutltampt04 J R Hutto 

ballot for soldIers In that CIty or throughout =# t 

the provlDClal to wns The nhabItants of the \ YearI1 Mceting . 
city lU consequence were thrown mto a atale THE next Yearly MeelIng or the SeveDtb-day Dap 
of excitement and consternation tlot Churches 10 New Jer.~y w1l1 be held with the 

The expnrtatlOn of apples from Franklin before tbe fourth !Sabbath III D cember,lB54 
Obnreh at Marlboro N J cO~me\,lClDg on Su.tb.cJay 

Co Mass thIS year' IS very great Ihere W C WH TFOR(j Secretary 
were lately at one time 1100 ballels at the Wcalern AslodaLlon-~xe~1Il1J'e BOllA! 
Greenfield statlen a wallIng transporta'Clon by THE Ez:ecut ve Board of the \V estern ~S80c18Uaa 
rallroad-a fact IIIuBtralllng the value of rail WIlt meetnt Independence on tbe fir.t Wedneld.,. 
road commUDlcatlOn an'" of frUit growmg to 111 January be:U IPer80na bavmg commumcatlonl for 

'I' saId Board wonld. do well to forward the lame a ahort 
fal mers I prevIou. to the tilee! u~,~. It frequently ocem. 

T tbe reports are not r~celvr,d t 11 after tbe meetinS 
he Hon AleXIS W rd, Member of As bad E R £}L~RKE Sec of Doard 

sembly elect from Or! ans County. NY, _ 
i1led after a short Illness at b s reeLdence 10 lonntaln Gltn Water Vure Ind Kommer Kelnat, 
Hebron Nov 28th Mr Ward was a lawyer lI'or the Recepdan ofPBtilmh and B ......... 
of some emmence and had Juet been elected PLAINFiELD 10 7 ~ 

to the Assembly THE locatIOn of IbIS estabblhmeot ).8 Pl'ouliarly 
Coal bas at length been discovered about Ulvltmg bemg on tl e monnta n Ede where ft;elh, 

two miles weBt of Bradford, Ca.nada, and not breezes always a.bound and mnsque Oll. never come 
Tbe budding. are nearly new I tbe ater Is 10ft and 

fal from lhe hne of the raJlrol'ld between pure the aIr 18 dry and healt~fnI, Brd tbe lCener1 1• 
N 18gara and DetrOIt The dwC'overy wa I romantIc aud beantiflll In every dIrectIOn there are 
made m s nklOg a \~ ell When d )wn about pleasant walk. ordnves Thel celebrated WSlblD~alJ 

fi b d f I k Rock IS only two m Ie. d,stant 
sIxteen eet a rich e 0 coa was Stl uc, No pam. WIll be spared to hllj.ke the Glen a I home 
which IS pronounced to be of a ver.y superIOr to Incb as seek Its qUIet retrea!: for recreatIon or tbe 
quality re8toratioll of bealtb A, UTTER M D 

PbY'!lclan and Propnetor We have most grlll1fYlDg IDtelbgenn.e from r-
the Kane Expedition, though It 81l'emS almost Central HaIlload COlilpany of New lonoy. 

N EW YORK :SOMERV~LLE EASTON, .tc 
too good to be true It IS a Ieport by wav W.nter Arrangement. commEjDclDg No~ 20 
of Lake SlJpeflOr, that the bodies of Sir J oh I 1854 Leave New York for ~a8ton by' eteamen RBD 
Frankhn and hIS men have beeb found by JAOKET and WYOMING f~om PIer No 2 North 
Dr Kane s party TI ey are completely ~lver at 8 A M 1 aud 4 P * connecting at EUza 

betJ:ttown wtth trams on Ibo,INew Jel'88y RnIruld. 
hozen al dare unmutllated whic0ieave New York f.om f<lot ofOonrtloudt.Bt at 8 

Tn L k S Mi 1\, f hAM \2 M and 4 I M 
e a e uperuJr ~mng ~,ews 0 t e For So -nervdle (way) by t'/ewJsRley R81troad from 

27th ult says We learn by pTlvate letters, foot of Ooo..~tlandl ... t only at 5 P M 
that the bodies of Sir John Franklm and hIli Retllrmng -leave Phil psb~rg (OPPo8IteElI8tllD) at 
men have been found by Dr Kane's 615 and 920 A M aDd 3 Pj M SomervtUe <war 
completell frozen and III a perfect state tra D) at 6 :11: .. :~rk alld E~.zab.thf1Drt 
preservation Leave New York a' Band 1040 A 1\1 1 Bnd 4 P M 

The King of Prussia has gIven orders that Leave Ellzabethport • .'t Blind 9 4~ AMI 5 and 330 
no hindrances are to be thrown m the way P M JOHN 0 1)'TERNS Supennteadent 
of the Bapl1sts who are about to erect a chapel New York and 1l1·16 RaJJ18ld 
between Barmea and Elberfield permISSion ON and afte MODday Nov ~I}, oflDd ontil forther 
hali Aliso been granted the Baptists to erect furtber notIce Trams WIll Ie.. 'We the plel foot 01 

I I Dnane.t New York aofollow. 
a temp e at !tren Buffalo E:z:pr .. , at 7 A !If for Bnm.'o 

The steamers PaCific and Grand Tower Dunltirk E:z:prell at 7 A M for Danku 10: 
Xai.lat8jA M for Dunklfkal d Buffalo and all,1Jl 

came m colhslOn 00 tbe MI8SlSS1 ppl River termedlate .tatlonl 
near MemphiS, and both sunk-prOVing a total Rockland Pa ..... ger at II 30 P M (from foot of 
lOBS The passengers were all saved The Chamber88t )Vla Piermont forSnff'ern and lotel'lHlil 
PaCific was bound down the river and tbe ate .tatlOns 

Waf Pall.IISer at 4 r M for Ot IVllle aad Illtel' 
Grand Tower up mediate .lallllns ~ 

It 18 reported that Capt Luee 18 about NsglU E:z;pr"IB~ 5 P M for Dnnklrk lIud u.lo 
Em<graftt at 5 P M for Dnnklrk aDd B 0 ... 4 

embark m bUSiness on shore Mr ColIme, It mtermoo at4. .tatloll. f 
IS saId dechnes re~mploymg on bIB SleamlefB On S~d~y. only one expren tr810 at 5 P,JM. 

f h h 0 Theile Expreu TrelDs connect at Baflillo Ud Poa 
any 0 t e persons w 0 were In servIce 0 klfk With the Lake Sbore RaIlroad lor 01"e\11111., 
board of the iArctlc Toledo Detroll, Ohloago, &c 

Magraw & Reeslde, mad contractOTs be· D C McOALLUM Gen .... ISap'&. 
tween InilepBlldence and Salt Lake, have reo Hld.o. Riv~r Railroad.! -
celved IOtelhgence of the lOBS of elevenmtllell,"T1fTl'NT'F.R ARRANGEMENT -00 IIl1dalter MOD 
They were taken by the Pawnee day Nov 20 1854 tbe PM.enger I'ramo will rna 
Two dTlvers had been shM (Sunday excepted) as follow. Leave 

from the ltatton corner Ohambe .... &..1id 1)011 ... ,.,' 
Four slaves two of them belongmg to at 

Pro£ Strange one to Mr Dey and one to A M-Eltpress TraIn for Albanyaod Troy con 
f N r lk nectmg wltb Northern and Weltem TI'IIDI 

Mr I{erman al1;o or 0 900 A M-M .. ! Tam Through Way Tram, Ii M 
disappeared on Saturday mgbt Isst They , 45 P M-Eltpr411 Tram AceommQdation Tralll 
must bave token the' Dew tunDel' route 6 P M 

A report has been laid before tbe New 
York Board of Aldermen In favor of letl8mg 
the lower end of the Park to the Umted Statel 
Government as a site fOT a Post Office 

StatI811CB respectmg the loss ofhfe by Blllp 
wreck now belQg compiled by Mr Merlam, 
show that over 7,000 hves have been I~ by 
thiS meaDB dunng tbe lilt eIghteen mon 8 

For Ponghkeeplle Way Pauenger Trallll It 1 iI.5 
alld 1030A M 

For Pe.klkdl at 3, 4 and 5.30 P M 
For Tarrytown at 1 B P M 
Tho and Pooghlteeplle 'I'ruu 

aull I 
14~~:~:d~'~~~:!11 at Olialallera Oillmal;,'OborilttopJ.r!"ii 
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minrdlnm1lmi. 
Ladlu' Health V5 Falhlons 

A senSIble lady correspondent of the Home 
jovt'1laZ thus WrItea on thiS subJect--

It Woula that lhtl women of AmllrIca would 
arouse to a conse ollsness of the responslblhty 
restmll;' upon THEM and firmly discountenance 
,my demand of fashIon whICh can sellou81y 
affect their health I Of what consequence 
Will It be, some twenty years hence, whether 
they now stnctly conform to ItS every capnce 
or not 1 but f by BO dOll g, theIr health IS In 
Jured, how fearfully wIll they then see the 
eifeclil of theIr mad folly not only In them 
selves, but, 1t may be 10 their chtidren also 

are prOVided wilh very costly fire places 
We notIced one of beaUtIful Itahan marble 
which cost $400 The entIre cost of the 
bulldmg and ground 18 estimated at $200 000 , 
the contract fur,,~tone 18 about $30 000 , fresco 
pamtmg, $6 000' j7 plastenng, from $8 000 to 
$10000, and the carpenters' conlract IS about 
$30,000 Such, 1U brief, IS the last and the 
greatest of the great uptown' bouses 

[Journal of Oommerce 

IDg brocade, and a Bloomer, whose drapery 
scorns to touch the pavement, a dondy, on 
ghost hke stilts hIs fists lost 10 roomy sleeves, 
and a beggar m rags, are aUm a moment 
daguerreotyped for the memory Then the eye 
falls upon a babe 10 a long elllbr01"red doak, 
WIth nursery maId At her sIde, a young 
urchm runs along WIth bare knees whIle hIS 
head and face are lost m fur and feathers 
Poor lIttle VictIm offashlOn I 

" Nay" saId she, "but I'n gotten the pmt 
0' ale 

, Gotten what ~ , 
It The pmt 0' ale 1" was the reply 
John stIll dId not understand her till the 

faithfUl creature reached down a loose stock 
lUg from under a loose bnck up the chImney, 
and countlDg out her dady plOt of ale m the 
shape of three hundred and sixty five three 
pflnces (I e, £4 11s 3d ,) put It Into Ins hand, 
exclalmmg-

we had the manuscflpt right 81de up, for It 
looks as mucb hke writing one way as an 
other It IS now lD the hands of a competent 
committee to deCIde 1U what language It IS 
wntten and If It IS ascertamed that It IS neither 
Hebrew nor Greek we must mfer that It was 
Intended for Enghsh, and shall proceed to 
deCIpher It 

• 
EnDING THE MArNE LAW -A novel mode 

of suprlymg the wants of those who thirst 
after fire water, IS now In successful operalion 
10 Hartford Connecticut A person (If a 
stranger) IS conducted by one of the knowmg 
ones mto a butldmg III a by Btreet, and after 
gomg up stairs and down staui, through hall 
ways and various Wlndmg ways, finally arrives 
m a room on one Side of which IS a small 
round hole IU the wall, m which IS a small 
dumb walter, over WhICh IS IUBcnbed u the 
wheel of fortune .A: person wIsbmg to try 
hiS fortune wntes upon a smalf card, and 
with a pIIICe of money puts It tn the dumb 
walteI, away goes the walter, and shortly 
returns with a glass of Olard, punch, or any
thmg you may have deSIred InqulTe who 
keeps thIS place and the anlwer comell 
through the little hole In a hoarse VOice • A 
Know Nothmg 1 ' 

To PerIODS /lut Or IlmploJffienl 
BOO]{ AGENTS WA.NTED, IUS';>I! 1'.e/o 

U.ejul Wor.h Jor the Year 18'55 

W ANTE 0, IN EVERY SEOTION OF THE UN! 
TED S~TES active aod ent~rpn.lOg men, to 

engage in tbe sate of" Seara OreatWorkon RUIIID, 
Just published, and lOme of the best Book. "'sued [n 
the Oonnlry To men of good address, 'posse.8wg a 
small capItal of from $25 to (1100, luch mdueement. 
Will be offered as WIll enable tbem t 0 make from $3 
~o $5 a day prufit. 

17" The Boob published by us ale 011 rueful [n 
th~Ircharacter extremely popnlar, and command large 
sales wberevea tbey are offered 

, In a world whew we begin wilh mothers 
It 111 not aeklu" too much thal; IheS should see 
that theIr owr !lUcy IS acromplished 

, Look at the sterner sex who thougl 
they vary the.r OWn dress as fashIOn dictates 
seem to hav a ~ore senSible leader to follow 
for 1D what part cular can y u find them sac 
nficmg heal h t Its demaFld~ 1 They may 
wear, ' contu uatl JIlS of tbe VesuvIUs pattern 
eoats long O[ 3 t waIsted yet they are care 
ful to dress A ) aB to keep warm and dry 

.. Look al hOlr feet I You do not see one 
lD a hundred ~ellture forth In damp ClhIlly 
weather, w ~ hm soled cloth boot No 1 

they wear lJ Ot5 wnh thICk 80les and hIgh 
heels, whl tbe other hand you wJ\! not 
see one wo a thousand who when the 
ram IS not but when the pavement IS 

only damp u Id wears any thll g thicker 
than a smb I 1 prunella gaIter I If you 
don bt my a" ~ n go look for yourself at the 
tllousands , "alk In our crowded clUes 
Now I as); "~y IS It so 1 Why IS thel e 
luch a dlfFe e r Is It that women arc m 
ferlOr to me In the posseSSlOn of good com 
mon sense, 01 I It tbat they dress m thiS 
absurd mam (r ( I lease tho eye of man 1 It 
80, he must aJ orne of the blame If Instead 
of boldly c mllng theu folly he encour 
ages them l jan lfIng the bOButy of feet 
dressed In tb 'l;Il ner Let faIr ladles dress 
as they plea Itn Ihelr warm houses or 10 

warm, dry ~"!her, but for ptly s sake III 

cold WInter eatl1er let them find somethmg 
warmer that a boot whICh n s rong healthy 
man w~uld lot c(\nslder suffiCient protectIOn 
for hlmselff O[ 1 the dews of summer 

.. We are c~ll, d 'the weaker .ex but 
ludgmg only by mppearances It IS a sad mls 
nomer, for ,hat msn ever thInks uf gomg 
out m a cold a 1 umn or wmter's day wilh 
but a thickness of embrOIdered lace or muslm 
over hiS chest hoagh underneath a warm 
out coverIng wh ch every time It III In any 
way displaced I ts the cold keen air creep 
mto the very Beut ot I,fe 1 Not he I He has 
hiS warm co I Ittnned up to hIS chm He 
doos not go out with tloWlDg sleeves With a 
fur cuff to keep part of the arm warm, leav 
lUg plenty of rnorn for the cold air to pen~ 
trate arouud the upper and more susceptIble 
part oftbe II m .r;; 0, hiS sleeves are thICk, 
long and warm ~nd why IS It that fashIOn 
cannot dIctate a~ HUltable a dress for ladles 
wear m winter s., e does In summer when 
she rarely 81 s he might with as lPuch 
propriety IUS ot I r"n our weanng furs ann 
velvet In mid mmor as on our wearmg lace 
ehemlsettes, 1 i nowlDg sleeves etc as a 
promenade dn n wmter' 

• 
A Dutal Palace In New York 

The magmfic nt -tructure now approachmg 
compleuon, on the c rner of Thirty fourth at 
and Flflh av fo Dr S P Townsend of 
sarsaparilla mom lry eXCItes almost as much 
of wonderment and cunoslly as did ever Its 
more pretendlOg cf)tempory, the Crystal Pal 
8C8 Thougl ha vlIlg a very ImpOSing extenor 
of handsomely wrought brown stone an ob 
server would Bcarc )Iy suspect It of surpaasmg 
m costly ele alice any pnvate manSion In the 
New Worlll at d vlemg With the most re
nowned manslo B and halls of the Old A 

A Hard Vase 
At a meeung of the New York PrIson As 

soclauon held a few evemngs smee account 
was given of several convIcts who, after leav
lIIg pnson, had been taken In charge by the 
ASSOCiatIOn One of these IS des Crt bed as 

follows -

1111. man says he came to thiS country 10 

June 1852 He brought WIth hIm $1100 
the proceeds of a respectable bUSIness In 

Germany that pohttcal troubles alone mflu 
enced hIm to leave On hiB arrIval here he 
succeeded m procurmg a situatIOn m a Ger 
mall EmIgrant Office He Immediately Bent 
for hIS three children left behmd He had 
been engaged about four months lU thiS office 
when a person came III WishIng small gold 
COlD for five $20 gold pIeces he says he went 
to the drawer, as he was accustomed to do 
and gave the reqUired small moneys which 
the man carefully counted and found correct 
At a later hour of the day, some elghtormne 
hour5 subsequent the Bame person returned 
(under the 11 fluence of dllnk) and represent 
ed that $45 of the com had m the mornlllg 
were spurIOus A warrant was had and thiS 
man was arrested and fully commItted for 
trial, on a charge of grand larceny The Po 
hce Officer who arrested him came mto the 
Tombs to see him and adVIsed hIm to get 
bat! He smd he could find him good bat! If 
he paId him for hIS trouble, he wanted S30 
which thiS man gavEl hIm The man gIVIng 
ball he ""as to pay $10, that he paid He 
was Ulged to secure wllhout delay a good 
lawyer, hlB servICes were engaged for $25-
tu another he paId $10 He was baIled out 
at the end of fOUl months He was tned and 
although he gave h s counsel au addltlOna 
fee of $10 and $4 to an IDterpreter yet he 
was found gUllly ;r udge Beebe sentenced 
him the sbortest term prescnbed by law He 
now re urns to thIS cIty haVIng lost every 
tlung he possessed tHe had been mformed 
that hIS three motherless chIldren reached 
New York WlthlU a month after hIS convlc 
uon, but where to find them now he cannot 
tell HIS means are exhausted anil he bas 
been left destItute -

National Gharoclemllfs 
Some extracts from the Unpublished 

Journals of Travel of a very OrIginal thmker 

and shrewd observer are gIVen n a rileent 

number of an Enghsh magazlUe Among 
them are the folloWlUg m reference to the 
characterIstIc6 of several natIOns 

Once upon a time I Jost my way In New 
York Asked Yankee he Immediately stop 
ped, turned hIS back to me, put Ins handslUlO 
hiS pockets and began to WhIstle I was 
Just gomg to ask some one else when I heard 
hIm say through hiS nose that If I would fol 
low him, he would show me the way He 
did too though It took hlm some half a mile 
out of hiS load Once upon a time Ilostmy 
way 10 Lundon Asked Englishman he 
stopped exactly the fifceenth part of a second 
said first turn to the left second tUI n to the 
rIght, and there you ar", SIr I Once upon a 
time I lost my way m Paris Asked French 
man he was very voluble and explamed 
very pohteJy Once upon a ume, I lost my 
way Itl the town or Augsburg Asked a 
Germail off went hiS hat and off went hIS 
tongue, WIth a volubilIty of warmth and bene 
valence that was qUIte dehgh ful and !Rost 
confusmg But where IS the difference be 

brief descnptlOnJ Will convey B{)me Idea of tween the Frenchman and the German 1 
thiS new clalman to the attentIOn of wonder True they are at first BIght much alike but 
seekers and letter writers The bUlldmg IS look closer and you Will see the motive IS 
90 by 66 feet, an~ OCCUPieS five lots of ground, utterly dIfferent In the German It IS eager 
In an elevated po. on, whu;h c:ost $42 000 ness to please you In the Frenchman It IS 
Its gel},eralapuenl1lnce IS ofthe nch massive a deSire you should he pleased with him It 
character common to many first class houses IB as plam as If they saId so m 60 many 
though mterna,lIy the arrangements have the words' _ 
claIm of orlgwa11lY It bas been remarked, TheE I I tli I d d 
ho"evf ,by tboBo who have VISIted the Eu the FrenlJ~ lSI womanlsresp~c u anbrrou

h 
:rOPIlP COntillent, that the house has some italIan IS: d w~ma~ IS gay a~ a~~eeAa e, t e 
teaemb.lllUce 10 the reSidence oflhe late Duke woman I r en an Pdassffj,onat e t e WmelhlCan 
of P 1. h s smcere an a ec IOna e It an 

arma [ O[J untermg t e vISUor finds E I h I 
himself at the I~re"hhold of a r nd ng IS Woman ove IS a prmClple wIlh a 
flanked 0 euh d b t f gila hall Fren~n woman It 19 II capnce, WIth an Italian 
colum n h lor 8tl ed

y lersod ga ehTlesanf.d It IS paSSIOn, wIlhanAmencan It IS senUment 
08, W IC 1 ex ~a upIVar to t e roo A. dEl h 1 d 

Where Ihey ltd d man IS marne to an • ng 18 a y uUlted 
at m e un er a gorgeous orne t F h h b II I I 

The gallenes walls and colum 8 ar II d 0 a rene woman, co a 116 Wlt an ta Ian , 
t d th :It t n eh ae ec~ and 18 wedded to an Amencan An EnglIsh 

ora ~ m Ide r ~s I ~an~er, 7dt ,repTco woman IS anxIOus to secure a lord a French 
pam mg. gl I ". n e a ora e mo mgs he womap a compamon, an Italian a lover, all 
prevailing cok r ployed m decora! ng the ~can a hnsband The Englishman re 
cellmgs beIng b 18 relieved WIth ~old these spects hiS lady the Frenchman esteems hiS 
are presented m ~t promInently £0 the eye compamon, the Itahan adores hIS mIstress, 
but the effect of :JO whole, whr_n first beheld the Amencan lovee hiS WIfe At nwht the 
IS to bewilder wah :l sense 1".1 magm6cence Enghshman returns to hiS house the French 
The columns 8U PPOI 109 lh d gallenes through man to hiS establIshment the Italtan to hiS 
the several stonts are Ixt In nu h f h 

4 Y m er 0 retreat the American to IS home When 
the COrInthian style v(blch ar t d t ' e BUS alOe a an Englishman IS SICk bls lady VlSlts hIm 

Then comes a Founertte or a hydropathlst, 
with long uncut beard then an Indian mmus 
that hIrsute ornament A country belle gazes 
at the passmg crowd, puzzled to know the 
fashIOns and perhaps Ignorantly selects her 
patterns from a richly dressed unfortunate 
At the corner stands a group of beWildered 
Dutch emIgrants m wooden shoes and Wide 
bordered caps, bonnetle98 moneyless, and 
homeless A sweet bnde and lIer happy 
groom a Widow 10 weeds, hurry past Then 
comes a pale student and beSIde him abram 
less mIllionaIre and a faIr heIress whose 
books and learnmg were left at boardlDg 

, Thee shall have the hohday John" 
John was ashatned astoDlshed, consCience 

smitten, charmed He wouldn't touch It 
Hasn't thee had thy ~hare 1 Then I'll 

ha no more, said he 
They kept their weddmg day with the 

old dame, and the WIfe s httle capllal was the 
nucleus of a Benes of tnvestments that uln 
mately swelled mto shop, faclory waaehouse, 
country seat and carriage, and for aught Mr 
Owen knew, John was mayor of hIS nattve 
borough at last 

school She spurns the shabby poet, or arust The Washiogton Tower 
and never dreams or cares to know that the Mr Lattmg of the Observatory 10 the 
eldernest of the mountam has been robbed neIghborhood of the New York Crystal Pal-
for her dehcate throat that the deserts thO! ace bas Issued an elegant engravmg of gIgan 
Afnca have contributed her plumes that tl~ structure whIch he proposes to erect en 
Jungles of Hmdoostan or India have been hrely of cas; and wrought Iron m some cen 
TIlled fOl hel fan that the bed of the ocean trallocatIon In thIS city The form of thiS 
has been disturbed for her pearls, that the bUlldmg whIch Is to be named In honor of 

. _. 
VARIETY. 

eallh has been searched for her gold and her the great father of our country The Wask A case came up In a New York Court 1U 
gems or that the tears of an embroIdery girl t# tem Tower, wIll be nearI cl;cular havln reference to the rights ofratlway passengers 
are lUterwoven lU the exqUIsite tracery of her a ~ase of nearl 100 fee; dlamet~r, fro! Two men got on board the cars at SlUg SlUg 
hanilkerchlef and that Its fioewrought war whIch the bUlldl!g will gradually dlmlmsh m and took Beats temporanly vacated by their 
bas left the tOller blInd She se ng CIrcumference ull It reaches the hel ht of occupants RefUSing to give them up they 
from the wmdows of her castled prIde but 591 feet at whICh OInt on a surfaceg of 8 were forCibly removed by the conductor and 
weahb and luxury and envIOus or adulatory feet dIameter a %0108sal bronze statue of baggagemen They prosecuted the Company 
glances Thus they hurry on all day SIde by Waslungton 23 feet In heIght WIll be placed fur damages for thiS, but the Court deCIded 
SIde-the rich and the poor the wise and the ThiS will gIVe a contmuous rise from the them to be m the wrong and brought IU a 
foolish the miserable and the happy the pure ground base to the silmmlt of the statue of verdict Jusufymg the Rallroad employees 
and the Vile-scarcely thmkmg they shall all 6"4 Ii t th 100 '" t b th ThiS prtnClple has been establIshed m New 
b I I d '.I. ee , or more an ,ee a ove e 

e swept away In ]a t a centurv an no more h h fi I h _-' Id England and also m Pennsylvama 
ml d th th ltd h eo Ig est art! cia structure m t e war 

I 8St~ an ~ ~ e~ cJow Slt dO no; ~ ThiS tower Will compnse 33 Rtones, sever The New Englanders who have gone to 
pee cilles 0 t e ea n epen en al of whIch Will be devoted to the receptton Kansas aTe bulldmg up a cuty already called 

John QnlD~r Adams's Monnmenl 
From the Quincy Patr at 

A monument has Just been placed m the 
Umtanan Church 10 thIS town to the memo 
ry of Joh I QUincy Adams by hIS son the 
Hon C F Adam~ It IS composed of hIghly 
pohshed Itahan marble and 10 size and form 
very nearly resembles the one erected to the 
Ex PreSIdent John Adams With the excep 
nOli of the upper part where the t ust rests 
whlcn IS IDclosed all hoth SIdes by the upper 
members of the cormce that sweeps upward 
ID graceful lines toward It The bust whIch 
rests upon the top was executed ID Italy by 
the great Amencan sculptor, Hiram Powers 
alld IS very pertect and life hke In ItS resem 
blance of the venerated statesman to whose 
memory It IS erected ImmedIately under 
the bust IS a Laun sentence composed of two 
words ' Alter~ Seculo' separated by an oak 
branch WIth two leaves and an acorn Th!;l 
followmg IS the IDscnpllon ~ 

Alten Secuto 
A 0 

N eat thiS place repo~es all that could dIe
a! JOHN QUINCY ADUIS son of John and 
Ablga I (Smllb) Adams Sixth PreSident of the 
Untted States Born 11th July 1767 
Amidst the StOl ms of CIVil commotion he 
nursed the Vigor which nerves a Statesman 
and a Patnot and the Fallh which IOsplres a 
Chnstl8n For more than half a century 
whenever hIB country caHeil for hIS labors 
In either hemisphere or 10 any capacIty he 
never spared them m her cause On the 
twenty fourth of December 1814 he Signed 
the second Treaty wilh Great Brltam whIch 
restored Peace wllhlll her border~ On the 
twenty third of February 1848 he closed 
SIxteen years of eloquent defense of the Les 
sons of hIS Youth, by dymg at hlB Post, III her 
great Nal10nal CouncIl A Son worlhyof 
hiS Father a CItIzen sheddmg glory on hIS 
Country a Scholar ambilloue to advance 
Mankmd-thls ChnstIan sought to walk hum 
bly m the Sight of hiS God 

BeSIde hIm I es hiS Partner for fifty years, 
LOUISA CATHERINE daughter of Joshua and 
Catherme (Nuth) Johns 1I1 Born 12 Febru 
ary 1775 Marned 20th July 1797 De 
ceased 15 May 1852 Aged 77 LIVIng 
through many vICIssitudes and under hIgh 
responSibilities as a Daughtel 'Vlfe and 
Muther she proved equal to all DylOg she 
left her family and her sex the blessed remem 
brance of a Woman tbat feareth tbe Lord II 

Herem IS tllBt saymg true, one ~oweth and 
anotber reapeth I sent you to reap that 
wher!lon ye bestowed no labor Other men 
labored and ye are entered mto their labors ' 

• 
The Power of the Fence 

.A. T rue Story 

The ¥ev J BOwen M A of BIIston 10 

the course of a lecture delIvered III the Liver 
poor Concert Hall m connection with the 
Church of England InstItutIOn upon Popu 
lar Insurance, rel~ted an anecdote stllktngly 
Illustlative of the power whIch hes m tbe 
hands of the workmg men to promote tllelr 
own SOCial comfort and mdependence If they 
would only exert It 

of statuary bronzes etc and to an Indtan New Boston It ts known m tI at terntory 
gallery we presume for the preservallon and as Y!\nkee Town" 18 about fifteen miles 
exhIbition ot every CUriosIty appertalDtng to from the mouth of Kanea. flver and thIrty 
the history customs etc of the AbOrigInes five mtles from Fort Leavenworth The MIS 
of thIS country A telegraphIC system oC sourlans are begmmng to dlscol'er that they 
commumcatlOn from thiS Tltamc structure, are not broken down paupers who are commg 
would from lis supenor and commandmg from Massachusetts, as the pIOneer lettlers of 
elevatIOn afford facllttIes to our merchants, Kansas 
shipowners etc of Infimte value, and, In Hon G A SImmons upon belDS" mterro 
fact, If carned out as IS proposed, would su gated by a southern Senator WIth what he 
persede the present marlDe telegraphiC system would do IU case some soutllern gentleman 
now employed by thiS port sh~uld send him a challenge to fight a duel, 

Mr Lattlng also proposes to place m the made him the fo))ow'tng quamt reply , I 
lantern, Immediately beneath the statue a would Bald he SIt do and WrIte hIm 
hght whose power and splendor should exceed thus _, Dear Sl~ I recel:e~ your challenge 
that of every light now employed (n our thiS moment I am too great a coward to 
coast, and the uses of whIch for mantlme and fight, and you must have known It or else 
commerCial purposes would be of the hlgbest you would not have sent me that ch~llenge ' " 
advantage to New York 

fhe entIre cost of bUlldmg IS estimated at Samuel Ci}apman editor of. tbe Savannah 
$1000000 whIch amount It IS proposed to Journal and one of the victims of the yel/ow 
rasle by the sale of 100 000 LIfe TIckets at fever 10 that city a ahort tIme before QIS 
$10 eacb [Independent death and while 10 good health pUlchased 

Pedesterlan Feat 
Hughei who walked 80 consecuttve hours 

upon a wager at San FranCISco and was 
nearly kIlled by the feat undeltook on a bet 
of $3000 to walk onjl hundred hours Com 
mencmg on Wednesday, he kept on the move 
until Saturday mght when he began to show 
the effects of fatigue and sluggered a good 
deal parncularly I\t t Ie turmngs He carned 
a stick 10 hiS hand and a friend kept by LIS 
Side contmually and tned to keep hIm In 
conVersation As the mght advanced Hughes 
became very drowliY but by the application 
of stimulants and shght whlppmg he was IU 

motIon unlll Sunday mornmg when the crowd 
became so great as to affect lam conSiderably 
by the villatIon of the air 10 the room where 
he walked The tIme expired at 12 0 clock 
at mght but before that time he presented a 
pItiable Sight HIS mmd seemed to be com 
pletely gone and he would occaSIOnally speak 
to the crowd who were endeavoflllg to arouse 
him aQd keep hIm 10 hIS task by every POSSI 
ble means and ask Vi hat they were dOlllg 
there and such other questlonB ~o far was 
he- gone then that some of them claimed 
that he bad lost the bet He Bull mallltamed 
hiS posItion on the plank however until twenty 
mInutes to 11 0 clock when bls fnends gave 
up the task of keepmg him at hiS work as a 
hopeless one and allowed him to come down 
Though faIling to accomplish all tbat he had 
undertaken, he nevertheless performed tbe 
unprecedented feat of walkmg without ces 
satlOn or rest, for the space of mnety eIght 
hours and forty mmutes [Rochester Dem 

AMERICAN LITERATURB -10 the catalogue 
Just Issued hy the Messrs Appleton we lind 
the numbers of theIr dIfferent works to be 
8241 these are the labors of 4773 authors 
of whom 1503 are Amencan, of the 294 
female wnters, 146 are AmerIcan We 

gothel from thiS catalogue the foIlowmg m 
tel eatlllg facle -

a lot m the Laurel Grove Cemetery, to be 
appropnated espeCIally 8S a bunal place for 
prmters The purchase was hardly complet 
ed when lie slckenp.d and died, and hiS body 
he came the first occupant of the lot 

Mouut Hood, 10 Oregon has now been 
ascertained by an actual measurement, to be 
full eighteen thousand three hundred and 
sixty one feet hIgh Thl8 18 the hIghest peak 
on the American contment and aile of the 
blghest m the world From thiS peak, moun 
tam tops five hundred mIles dIstant are dIS 
tlnctly seen The mountam IS volcantc smoke 
bemg seen to Issue from the summit 

An applIcatIOn wlll be made to the next 
Legislature !If New Jersey for a law locor 
poraUng a company to be called' The New 
Jersey Ocean Steam NaVIgation Company," 
WIth a caflItal of 8500 000 wah the privIlege 
of mcreasmg tbe eame to $1,000 000, havlDg 
for Its object the transportalion of passengers 
and merchandize to and from Camden and 
Phlladelpbla and other pomts upon the Del
aware River, to the CIty of New York 

The Buffalo Republu: says tbat there were 
over 100 vessels agr,ound on the St ClaIr 
Flats, DetrOit 'OJ! Thursday last, and that up 
to that lime not"a vesael passed DetroIt from 
the upper lakes Some of these vessels had 
been a round 17 days It has been ascer 
tamed that there are one mIllion of bushels of 
wheat on board the vessels aground 

In Pans there are annually consumed 
1 600 000 kid and lambskml, for fabricatIOn 
mto gloves, l\l Bruxelles 800 000 , II! 
Grenoble, 800 000, In Annonay, 3,200,000-
makmg a total, wnhlO fOUf citles, of 6400, 
000 To work thiS IIlto gloves requires Jmt 
double the number of eggs-12,800 DOD-tit 
an annual expense of 630 000 francs 

Persons from Quebec report that toere has 
been excellent slelghmg m that vlcmlty Since 
the first of the present month At the latest 
dates there was every mdlcatlon that the usual 
five months' sleIghing would be enjoyed the 
present season by the resld~nts of the lower 
part of <!:anada East 

.. Ten Thousand a Year 'Ii deCidedly 
slow, It IS starvauon wages m compatlson 
with 80me people's mcome BS Wilham B 
Astor's for mstance which IS said to amount 
to twelve hundred thousand doUars per an 
num or, doductmg more than half for expen 

For rllrther partlcnlal'8, admes. (postage paid,) 
ROBERT SEARS Pobl sher 

181 Wilham st , New York 
~ Send for 01le Copy-Just pabhshed The 

Gu,d. to H.alla and Long Life, or What to EIll, Dnnk 
and AVOId 125 pp tbe best work on these subJec , 
ever pubhshed Sold at a prIce to 8Ult every peril!b 
S ngle COpIes 37/1 cts , or four for one dollar @" ~e 
!ll-matl, tr'ee of postage, to any part of the Untie 
,?"tes Address as above 

- Belli' Bells! Bells I 

FOR Clurche. A.cade", .. ' Factorie. Steamboat, 
PlantatIons etc made and R large assortment 

kept constantly on hand by the subscribers, at too r 
old establIShed aod enlarged Fonndry WhlCh ~a. been 
10 operatIon for Tlurty Years Dod wb'os. pattern. or d 
procell of manufacture 80 perfected tl at thelt Bell. 
have a world Wide celebnty for ~olume of .ound and 
qualIty of tone The ,Present PropnetorB have r~Cent 
ly succeede.d 10 applYIng Ihe ptace.s of loam mon d 
109 lU Iron _paws to Bell Ca,tJ1Ig-whICh secures • 
perf6l:U~n~ .nq et/en temper and as on ev dence 
of the nDlmpolred excellence of their Bells, Ihey have 
Juat recelved-Jannary 1854-the FIRST PREMIlJM 
(a S,llier Medal) of the worl~B FaIr lU New York 
over all others savaral from thl country and Enropa 
bemg In competlt 00 and wb b s tbe 18th Medal 
besIdes many Dlplomao, that have been awarded tbem 
They have patterns for and keep on band Bell. bf a 
variety of tones of the same weJght and ther .. Iso 
furnISh to order OUlMES of any number of Bella or 
key and can refer Ylseveral of the make throughout 
the States and Oalikdas TheIr Ha1/.gsng. cumpnatng 
maoy lecent and valuable Improvements conslit 01 
Oast Iron Yoke With moveable arms and whICh may 
be turned npon tha Bell Sprt~g actmg upon the Clap 
per prolongmg the sound IrQ[ Frame Tolhng Ham 
mer COlinterpOlse Stop etc For Ste"mhoat., Steam 
SWPB etc tbe r tmptoveo. Revolnng Yoke or Fancy 
Hangmgs In Brass or Bronze of any deSign furmshed 
Wa can supply wbo e sets, or parts of our Improved t 
Hangmgs to re bang Bells of otber construct cn upon 
proper spec ncationo bemg ~ven Old Ben. taken n 
exchange 

Surveyofl Instrntpents of all deSCriptIOns n ade Bnd 
kept 00 hand 

BelOg 10 tmmed18te conneot on w Ih the prIDClpal 
route. 10 all dIrectIOns ertber Rallrood Canal or an 
er orders can he executed WIth dispatch which ellher 
perounally or by commUn callan are respectlully so 
lie ted A MENEELY S SONS Weot Troy N ~ 

W .. dom .h.all bow down to .t and tke reat oj 
ti e .arth, .hall kneel before.t 
1\. t ever could th s be sa[d w th moru truth tban It 
1'1 now applIes to tlls remedy for affectIons of the 
throat and lungs The exalte lllllearnmg and pow 
er acknowledge Its sup emney wh Ie both the httle 
aad the great can feel It. benefits TI e hheral mmd 
ad among those skIlled to cUle are fre to oVln 11. 
mastery over dIstempers wh ch have haIBed the ratt 
Those of exalted Btat ons are not ashamed tu I .t fy 
to It. vIrtues bnt deem t a dilly and a plea.ure to 
thus bold ont tbe lamp of tl en exper,ence to tbelli 
suffenng fellow me. 

Wltne .. the folIowmg translatIOn -
V"a>IILLIONV LLE La Apnl 1853 

Mons Ie DR J GAYER -J have of late made 
frequent use of your Cherry Pectoral 10 mypract ce, 
ani am happy to mform you that m no case yet I •• 
tt failed me I hava made some Slol al cures (If La 
ryag tl. aDd Bronchi R wIll [t and ha\u cample! Iy 
cured one case of Astbma wh[ch bad wltbstood every 
other medIC oe I could employ 
AG~Pt, Sir the assurences ot my dlStlDgU .hed 

consld tlOn JULES CLAUD GOUGUEl M D 
Late Surgeon 01 the Royal Ma IDe ~ rnDce 

lrxtrnct from a lett r of our M[Dlstel at the 00111 
of the Sn!3hma r orte 
Legallon of tbe USA Constantmople Turkey 

DR J 0 AnR-Dear Sir The Cherry Pectoral 
receIved frop' you for tbe SlIt.n has been delivered 
to bls prlvale secretary 1ft tho pal"ce n d ) on Will 
donbtless hear from [t 10 dlle 8easo I TI at y u were 
'0 kmd n. to send me ha. been g ,en to f 1e d. who 
have HI many cases to und It axceedingly u~elul 

Yonrs respectfully GEO l' MAR~l1 
Mia iter "lempolent ary of the USA to Turkey 

Curacoa March 5 1850/ 

DR J a AUR -I use your Cherry PectOial daly 
In my praot[ce and am .alHfied t S a remedy wb ch 
must mset m evary country the h[ghe.t Bpprobat on 

C W JAOKHEER, III ]) 
ReSident Uonrt PhYSICIan 

Amoug the amIDent Editors who test fy tp tbelr 
per.sonBl experIence and knowledge ot tl e wonder ul 
cures and lmmenie usefulness uf the Oberry Pectoml 
In the r sect ODS we may ment on-

Boughtun & 00 01 ths Federal U Ion Milledge 
Vllte Ga 

L Patton Chmtiim Advocate KnOXVille, Tenn 
J B Dobson Amencan Presbyter un Greenville 

TenD 
J B Samson Democrat McCunnellsbnrg 'Pa 
J Rnu Jr :SbelbY)',lle News TenD 
Harvey, Mc]{enaey &; Co State Gazette Burl Dg 

ton Iowa 
J Knabb & 00 Journal Readmg Pa 
Raymond Harper & Co New York Times 
S Cobb Chr st an Freem n B08tO 

Wm B Jacob, CI flBt an Obrom e Pb I.delphla 
lJon J Wentworth M C Dem crnt ChIcago III 
Rev E G Reese Method 8t Pro/eslant Baltimore 
W M W ghtmao, Chnstan Advocate Cbarl.ston 

S 0 
J M Magenn I True Delta New Orleans 
T M Donnell Da Iy Newi Savannab Go 
Geo D Prentt .. LOUISVille Journal Ky 
Han Schuyler Colfax M 0 South Bend neglst.r 

lndlaaa 
A CommIngs Ohllstlan Mirror Portlall'd Me 
M H Bartlett & 00 Repubhcan Hartford Cono 
Cbadd OL & Berry Banner of Paace, Lebanoo Tena 
Thompson & 00 Umted Empire and PatrIOt To 

ronto,O W 
Charle. Cook Democrat D8Ilvtlie Pa 
1\1 lIannam Democrat Allentown Pa 
Sherman & Harron. State GazeUe Treaton N J 
Wnght ~ Haven Pra rte Farmef Ohlcago, TIl 
These Iile .tlemen ha,e not only certified to thelA 

It.temel tI [n thalr paFers to the pul hc but have 
lint me their perlonalleUen to tho effect Ihal they 
have foand my preparatIOn an artIcle of sreat puhh. 
ut[lIty 

ses about ten thousand per week I 

Space wtll not adm t full t •• tlmon.1i here but the 
agent below named will famIsh my American Almanac 
gratll to all who a.k for If whetem are full partlcn 
lara aad Indisputable proof ()f .e.e .tatemenl. 

Prepa.ed hy J 0 AYER ChemISt, Lowe-II Man 
Sold atwhole.al~in New York by A B & D SUDS 

retatl by RUIHTO" @L.l.RK & Co and by all Draggle, 
everywhere 

the base, on the fir st story by pdasters of when a Frenchman 15 SIck h;s compamo~ 
scagliola PaSBlr~g to the rear In one corner pltles hIm when an Italian IS SIck hiS mIstress 
of the edifice, d a grand spiral staIrcase, hav SIghs over blm when an AmerIcan IS SIck 
lU~ a dlamet ~'t pf about twenty feet, and ter hIS Wife nurses 'hIm When an EnglIsbman 
mmatlUg I d the hlohest StOlY beneath a nch dIes hIS lady IS bereaved when a Frenchman 
dome Niches at the Side are to be filled dies hIS compamon gflev~8, when an Italian 
wltb IIppropnate plCces of statuary, and dec dies bls mistress laments when an Amencan 
orations In plastel Fresco, gold and carved dies IllS Wife mOUfns An Eoghshwoman m 
wood, are mtrouuceu at the discretIon of the structs her offsprIng, a French woman 
artISt The cost of thIS staIrway Will not be teaches her progeny, an Ita11an rears her 
far fr:om $3,000 The chambers and other young an AmerIcan ed.es her child' 
apartmente abo\ 0 are all fiDlsheo m the same • .t4t-

A Manchester cahco pnnter was on lils 
weddtng day persuaded by hiS Wife to allow 
ber two halt pmti of ale a day as her share 
He rather wmced under the bargalD, for 
though a dnnker himself. he would have pre 
ferred a Pllrfectly sober WIfe They both 
worked hard and he, poor man was seldom 
out of the pll bhe house as soon as the factory 
closed The IVlfe and husband S'aw httle of 
each other except at breakfast, but, as she 
kept things udy about her and made her 
stinted and even selfish allowance for house
keeping meet tbe demands upon her, he never 
complamed She had her dally PlOt and he 
perhaps bad hIS two or three quarts, and 
neuher Inlerfered with the other, except when 
at odd limes she succeeded, by dlDt of one 
httle gentle arufice or another to WID him 
home an hour or two earher at mght, and now 
and then to speDd an entire evenmg m his 
own house, but these were rare occasions 
They had been marned a year, and, on the 
mormng of theIr wedding anniversary, the 
husband looked askance at her neat and 
comely person, WIth lIome shade of remorse as 
he observed-

Tbe lorgest book m the collection 18 en 
titled' Boydell's Shakspeare ' 80 by 24, the 
smallest IS Taylor 8 exceedmgly quamt work, 
the 'Thumb BIble' 2 by 2 the thICkest 
book IS 'Liddell and Scott's LexIcon' pp 
1734, tbe thmnest IS the Book of Flower 
Pamung,' pp 27, the most expensIve work 
IS ' Hoefnagl's Collectlon of Pamtings,' price 
$1 000, the work compmmg the largest 
number of volumes Is Valpy s Delphm Clas 
81CS,' 141 vola , the most voluminous Amerl 
can author IS 'Femmore Cooper 33 vols , 
the greatest collection of autbors, m one set 
of books IS' Chalmers' Brttteh Poets,' can 
talDmg the works of 148 authors, tbe most 
profusely Illustrated work, IS the 'IIIu1strated 
London News,' contalnlDg over 12 OOQ' Splrlt= 
ed engravmgs, the longest c~nllnued work, 
IS the 'Annual Register,' which has been 
pubhshed, without mterrupuon, for thfl long 
penod of 95 years 

The Boston railroads It II saId, are about 
to mtroduce coke from Cumberland coal, as 
fuel for theIr engmes, m consequence of the 
hIgh and Increaslog pnce of wood Soma of 
them are endeavormg to USB anthraCIte, but ~~.e .5 ab.bat~ ltt.corbttc 
the experiments made Ihow that theIr engines PUBtl8HID WIULl" 

superb style Tile f esco pamtlllgs upon the B10RdWlf. 
walls generallv represent scenes ID Italy, 
though there are manv figures scroUs, &c, Along the dusty pavement streams a busy 
purely fanciful, otl d' portions such as are host The eye lU vam attempts to fix upon 
deSIgned for the pwt Ire gallery and hbrary, tbe flltllDg faces The passmg ghmp~e and 
an! elalYlc, the blltbll1g rooms are furmshed the sudden transltlon from a falf to a shriveled 
WIth nympha ant! JlIvenlle angels, &c Ona face, from a laughmg to a frowmng one, from 
of the" CUrlOSltlOS IS a chapel for rehgloJWI heavy to plDched features suggests the coml 
wOl'8hlp which o~cuples a portIOn of the thlia cal gutta percha heads which may be made 
and fourth storl 8 The apartment IS 33 by to 8ssume every ImagInable expressIOn In as 
16 1 2 feet, furnJ8heu 10 the GothiC tltyle and many seconds, or torments one WIth the notIon 
II &0 be prOVided wllh a superb altar pIece to that be sees hiS own face distorted m a suc 
represent the baptlsm of the Redeemer The cessIon of convex mirrors A pale bemg, 
requIsIte amount of 'dim, reltglous light/' with sunken cheeka follows close ,behmd a 
properly COlOlW1 enters thlOugh a Single portly, round faced'man, and a harrassed 
CIrcular wmdow 'll tamed glass There IS mIserly counternance, comes next, a broad, 
also a gymnas um w h SUItable apparatus fQr benevolent Quaker face, a long nose, a 8hort 
(phYSical exerCIse II IJ a bowltog saloon Tbe one goggle eyes and eyes hidden under lower 
upper RooEli bel ~ I) lofty to receive water lUg brows, h~s hke Cupid's brow and mouths 
from the publ C wflks, a tank IS prOVIded, ofextroordlnary dimenSions chaseoueanother 
Into whIch Willer for the baths, &c, win be with diZZY raptdlty A hunch back and a 
forced by II. pUmp The pIcture gallery II glant walk m close contrast A girl, falf as 
28 by 24 feet, anI) It IS said that twenty PIC- a ClfcasBlan, next a negres3 black as Ilight 
tures for lL /ire If} couue of preparation In a Canadian wIth hiS broad Engltsh face and 
Italy, by the b~8t hvmg masters at all average close fur wrappmgs and beside hIm a ChI
eo.t of #1,000 each Some oftbe apartments nese In 1l0wmg robes I a flur woman, In tratI 

" Mary, we n had no holyday stn' we were 
wed, and, only that I haven't II penny 1 th' 
world we'd take a Jaunt to th' vIllage to see 
thee molhel ' 

.. Wauld'st hke to go, John 1 asked she 
softly, between a smile and a tear, to hear him 
speak 80 kmdly liS In old times .. If thee'd 
like to go, John, I'll stand treat" 

• Thou stand treat I' said he, with half a 
sneer, II hast got a fortune, wench 1" 

A SAD FIX -Horace Greelev recently de 
hvered an address before the Franklm County 
Agncultural SoCIety, and by rl!questfurntshed 
the edItor of the Chambersburg Repontory 
and WIng With a manuSCrIpt copy for pub 
hcal10Q Poor fellow I he soon found hIm 
selfm a sad fix he {lo\lldn't read It. He thus 
states hIS case 

;:~e to be speCIally adapted to that kind of By the Sennlh day Baphlt Pnblllhm ~ 8o~/CI1 

We are not to suppose that the oak wants 
stablhty because Its light and changeable 
leaves dance to the mU81C of the bree.e, ~or 
to conclude that a man wants stablhty and 
strength of mmd because he may uhlbIt an 
occasIOnal playfulness and levity 
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not paId till the clolle of the year wIll be hlbl. 10 
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Gentlhty consIsts not tn bIrth wealth 'man 
nere or fashIOn, but III a 111gb sense of honor, 
and a determlnatton to do what 18 right, to 
the hest of our ability uoder all Clrcumstancee 
-that IS, I, to do J usUce, to love mercy and 
walk humbly before God ' ' Ll.liliitiel allb •• wlo lake Perlo.'ea'. 

Tho laWI d •• I .... \hat ony penen to Whom & :Period)''')' 
If you love olherl they will love If .ent I. reaponolble for payment, Ifhe recelvel the papcrb

o 
, you mike. nle ofll, .... If h. h .. nOTer suh •• rlbed for I~ or " 

We Immediately went to work to deCipher you speak kmdly to them, they Will speak ordere~.lt to b •• topped HIs duty In ouch. cue I. no t 
h b " d h h d f k dl L d I take Ihe' psper !rom the olllee or ,orIon with wborn l ' l e tep pages erore us an wit teal 0 a 1U Y Ove IS repaI WIth ove, and hatreid f.0per '" lett, but to Dollfy tbe Publilher that ho doe. no' with 

magmfymg glass, three dlcllonarles several With hatred Would you hear a sweet and °h~.pen are .e.t to. po,t-olllce otore or , .. em or olh" 
agricultural periodIcals, a hIstory of emmen! pleasant echo, speak Iweetly and pleasantly place of dopo.lt and are not taken bythepe,soD to wbom th'~ 
agricultUrists, a standard work on chemIstry yourselE are ,,,'I, th. pOBlmaster otore or t~vern keeper &: • re rl~' 

olble for the torment until he returno th. pllpenl 0\' give •• 0 

another on hydraulics, a large street comn1lt~e, A man who ndlcules hIS neIghbor's fOibles, IOth.Pllblfl ellbalthey are lying dead In the olliee 
several Know Nothmgs, and our composItor and pronounces him lo be deficlentln intellect, Rille •• tAdvert'.'II. 
on ~n1Utelhglble copy, we mastered the first wUhout Just cause, IS very apt to pOB8ess more For o .. ore otl61111tl or I.II---onoln.ertlo. • .J 
three lines In tll'e first half day We were self. esteem tban sound sense, and to 611 a sla\'O 1 ,el~-: :'~'::;.r .. t ...... 110. 60~ 
happy WIthIn the first hour to ascertalli when to the worBt of all VlCGI ellY1 .: ..... :"'19PI ••• .:,e.l:.trlJ.Ik. I"",': 
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